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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Holland
the Town Where Folks
Really Live.
I

VOLUME

105

—

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, 49423 THURSDAY. APRIL 1

NO. 14

The News Has Been A
Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

1976

PRICE 15 CENTS

Estimate

Damage

of Fire

May Reach $200,000

Northern Fibre,
LaBargc Mirrors Leased
Space in Structure
Holland fire official today
placed damage estimates at
between $150,000 and $200,000
on the fire which swept a warehouse at West Third St. and
River Ave. Wednesday noon
Fire Chief' Marvin Mokma
said that lire marshals were
on the scene today seeking to
determine cause of the blaze
which totally destroyed the
60,000 square foot wood frame
structureowned bv Michael
Fogg, H4 West 14th St..
The former ServiceMachine
Shop was leased to Northern
Fibre Products Co for storage and La Barge Mirrors
I which utilized a
second floor
'office area for its design department.

NOTHING BUT RUBBLE TODAY -

Only rubble remained
today at the site of a frame warehouseat River Ave. and
Third St. destroyed by fire Wednesday afternoonresulting
in loss estimatedat $150,000to $200,000 In background
at left is the Third St. James De Young power plant. Crane

- Flames spewed
high into the air at the height of a fire
Wednesday afternoon which leveled a
frame building at River Ave. at Third St
used mainly as storage for Northern Fibre
AT HEIGHT OF BLAZE

Co.*

The

Flames And

building appeared two stories on

River Ave.

and

sive.

Sidelights of Fire

three stories as it sloped

with

Northern Fibre, which lost
a repairmanhigh in the bucket repairing one of the mam „ spare parts for its equipment
lines leading from the power plant Inclementweather “twl several bales of materials,
was insured. La Barge Mirrors
today handicappedrepair operationsSec other picture on
estimated that its loss of mar(Sentinel photo)
page 6
ket samples, artists supplies,
hand decorated screens and
mirrors, none of which was
insured, would not be excesat right rear is a Board of Public Works servicetruck

Tom Van

.

decorating

downward toward Pine Ave. Chief Marvin

Mokma

foreground

Smoke Seen

Dyke, head of the

departmentat La

^

The frame building destroyed printerswent dead in the news- town intersections(many traffic Bar8e f,ir,l011?'’ .w!®. ,*le .°tn*-v
Wednesday’sfire was pari of room, and the writer handling signals dead) and the office uPanl "f
al lhe
the old Ottawa Furniture Co. the fire moved to an old crew handled all other busi- 111110
,lie “ro"® y.111; complex on
River Ave. which standard
Approximately65 firemen asDecisive Margin of 3 to 1
went out of business in lhe All the clickety• clicksin the Deputy Chiefs Gene Geib and Ms,'‘d al lhc s(,‘no and "° ,n
Forest Grove Hall
early 1930s. Some of these composing room stopped. Gas Burton Borr directed police ]ur,es werc reported either to
i buildings are in use today by jhiIs were turned off. Fortunate- operations for some 10 officers ‘,rcmen or 'he numerous specDestroyed in Fire
Traffic
the Louis Padnos Iron and ly. the halt was not long enough at the fire scene, and another ,a“irfi a' 'b0 M'cnt‘
Power Cut
Co-. 7 • Up. LaBarge to cool the metal pots. And no- io on traffic River Ave. was Firemen received the call at
| GRAND HAVEN
Forest
u .
.
Mirrors and formerly Service body was stuck in the elevator.| closed lo traffic, first at
P
:,,ld remained on
Grove Fellowship Hall, 3515
Height or
Machine and I
in Holland, power outages in St., later at Seventh and as *he scene for two hours, rePerry St., Hudsonville, owned
....... ......
the downtown area are excet'd- induslriosPdod 0llU al NinUi St. lurmng three liniw W^newlay
by the community,
was totally , The former Service
destroyedby an explosion and shop on River Ave. at West Mrs. Charles Windemullerjngiy rare Al
Sentinel,lhe Northbound trafficon River
and early this morning,
fire,
Third St., currentlyused by living in Graafschap reported S1,ence was
was first diverted to the US-31 1 Mokma reported that the fire
ZEELAND - Voters in Zec*
loss estimate on the NorthernFil5i\ Products Co. as sho could see flames
bypass or Wavcrly Rd., an ex- *s no -V 1,11 possible o comland school district decisively Child
cement-block building is not yet a vvarehou*.v\nt up in flames ‘n the air from her family Beauty parlors had their own i perience some drivers hadn't ple*e'y P"1 (,u, since ’l10
rejected a $4.8 million-plus
f
available, accordingto the Ot- shortly after \ p.m. today, Toom, a distance of throe or |jme problems when power was known before. At 3 p.m. police "l raRa
HarlnR UP ,’,nd
bond issue Monday for a new |n
tawa County Sheriff s Depart- shooting flames to heights three ; l°ur
cut. Lots of clients under dryers opened Pine Ave. to two-way said b® expectedthat the fire
high school development by
. 7
nient, which is continuingan stories
' Estimatesdifferon how high spent (an extra hour or so in traffic, also a new experience, departmentwill again he called
investigationof the fire. Units power was shut off in the, flames shot into the air, but
Northbound traffic on River
scene'
3 to i
p0ol
of the Jamestownand George- immediate area, extending to they were seen for
Over 60 per cent of the diswas 'fjnajjy0pen^j ai^yi B „
Sev«n pieces of fire fighting
f hi1 h , equipment including one from
trict’s registered voters turned GRAND HAVEN-Five-year-old town l<jw,lshiP fire departments the Sentinel office at 1:17 p.m. distances, and the black funnel Radio Station WHTC operated I N
Telephone service also went of smoke was seen for miles on emergency power about I'v
' Holland township and one from
out to cast a total of 4,576 Christopher G. Davis, of South responded.
vote- \DDro\imatelv 6 500 Holiday Hills. Spring
R was report^ by the Jamesvotes. Approximately6
Wednesday own Township Fire Department
voters are registeredin Ite in lhe c;mmunity
near his tha a representative of the Traffic continued to move on One person was reportedstuck power, the mam service
Several windows from the
M 007*1 a inino
I State Fire Marshals office was
, DonnellyMirrors Co. near lhe
homt at liyJ Alpine
^
investigating Pine Ave. but was closed on between Boors at Steketee’s for car drivers and people with .
River
during the power failure.A transistors.Special announce .. T..i
t|i ' burning structure shattered
Die four-part vote follows:
The child, the son of Mrs. the
o( lhe fin
All available fire fighting repairmanwas called from ments informed employes
|6 lines ^ NnrthK from the heat and several utilof the above
1. Bonds of $4.8 million for Linda
the second shift al Donnelly : ity poles also burned down.
equipment was called out. Units Grand Rapids.
budding and equipping Dew
^reported Motorcyclist Injured
I Mirrors and Northern F.bre not
(^st7^yr| Power was cut to the 13,000
from Holland and Park townThe fire caused plenty of to report for
customersof the Board of Pubbuilding, 1,221 yes, 3,331 no. missing by his parents when he In Collision With Dog
ships assisted.
work Tor the Board of
i
r-|
tic Works for anywhere from 10
City police also responded.
2. Bonds of $502,000 for audi- failed tocome home for dinner
minutes to one and one-half
torium addition.1,011 yes. 3.405 by 7:30
GRAm HAWN - S t e ven The Service Machine Shop Works. Knocked out of ordet ! Fire Chief Marv Mokma put in LOCO I JVlQn illGS
were two, 12,500 - volt lines, a special thank • you to the
fv
hours.
Neighborswere unable to
7’ of 6o86 Jjl“colp. propertyand several other inone control line and one 12,500-Salvation Army which served jUlt lOr
Chief Mokma said that the
thp child and the Ottawa Countv : Allendale was admitted to dustrial firms in the area were
volt circuit. Service to the entire coffee and cookies to hard fire is believed to have start3. Bonds of $665,000for swim- sheriH's d^artment used track- *meJwort* H(^itaJ’K G.rand part of the originalOttawa
Fred k! in the southwest corner of
ming pool addition, 1,134 yes, jng dog and were assisted by !*aPlds ne?^ and head in- Furniture Co. which was active city was cut just over 10 working firemen,also to GRAND HAVEN
for many years, closing in the minutes, and to most places employes of Donnelly and Plomp of Holland started a |hc w-cmid level, occupied bv
,„ca, CB radio orators in
,0l,°Wmg “ 1930s.
for 1>2 hours. Customers af Northern Fibre who helped lay $75,000 damage suit in Ottawa \0rthernFibre He also states
4. Bonds of $413,000for deZylstra was ridjng his motorCircuit Court Tuesday, naming Ih(l raust. may have' boon
Witnesses said
said the
the fire
fire ap- focled totaled 13,000. Huge halls water
velopingathleticfield, 1.002 The boy* apparentlygained cycle, northbound on 74th St., pea red to have started in the ° fir® r®sulted when some
.
“ „ ,, fir l (Vlv,atl. A,l(’®1{o1 0 »0,,anda malfunction in the electrical
Wednesdays
the first
nwi.c-Mid.. .. fire
...v vus
.........
...... township
ivwiisiuji as defendant.
oeieiiuam. The
me suit
sun svsU,m
yes, 3.477
entrance to the pool by climbing near Warner at 4:42 p.m. when west end of the huildine and
flames broke throueh the roof Nasly weather handicappedmajor downtown fire in Holland js a result of a traffic accident
It is expected the situation a fence. He was pronounced
cnnrtinn .ini./k ,i thiri, ia_i, BPW servicemenin repair since Mass Furniture Lo. on (,n River Ave in Holland on
e.
will be reevaluated at the next dead at the scene by the cycle flipJ^ X^acddent is fmodkeRinti the air h k ’ k work- Work continued today and 10th St just west of River Ave Dec. 23,
Ovmcr Discovers Fire
meeting of the Board of Edu- medical examiner. Dr. Arthur still being investigated by Ot‘ No immediate injuries were
,0 »*
Plain‘if,
ln Homc in Jenison
cation April
De
tawa County Sheriffs deputies.
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GRAND HAVEN - A

hou.se

spokesman at the
ff a, lht> Cily police worked as hard as ' r,h nn Ri vcr hv Vi^., ,16.11 f'r® a‘ the Walter Wilson resiRd. fire stationsaid power
|
for ahoul 14 the firemen, dealing with traffic
dence, 7966 Engtehurst, Jenison,
out there and radio communi- ; mjnutcs durj |he fjr(1 an(i tieups which rivaledTulip Time. Ho c,alms ,he drivor was ,,in' was discovered by Wilson when
cations with the firemenat the ust abou( ever;thjn„ camc t0 a All available men were at the feeding at an excessive rate of he returnedhomc from work
scene were interrupted grindinghalt Tynewritersand fire or directingtraffic at downshortly after 4 p.m. Wednesday.
Severalfiremen were attendh
ing EmergencyMedical Train-,
ing classes at Civic Center when
the fire was reported and
headed for the scene from their

was

0

'»•

,

speed.

j

|

class.

Flames apparentlyknocked
out two 12,500 volt power lines

|

supplying electricityto an estimated one third of the city in-

cluding the police station and
radio station WHTC. Both
places turned to emergency
generating equipment until1
power was restored to them

Three Suffer Injuries
In Two-Car Collision
Three persons suffered injuries in

a two-car collision Sunday

at 2:05 p.m. at 22nd and Pine

Ave. George Kotman. 70. of i78
West 19th St., driver of one of
the vehicles, was admitted to
Holland Hospital for head injuries and is listed in good condition A passenger in his
vehicle. Cornelia Kotman. w>. j
same address, was treated and
j

released.

Kotman was travelingeast on
22nd St., when he was struck
by a car heading south on Pine,

driven by Kevin Duane Boreman, 23, of Muskegon A pas
senger in the Boerman vehicle.
Majorie DeKam, 22, of 2421ji
POUR WATER ON FLAMES
West 17th St., sought her own
(Sentinel photo by Mark Copier) i for minor injuries.
;

,

FIREMEN IN AERIAL TOWER

CLOUDS OF WHITE ANO BLACK SMOKE POUR FROM BUILDING
(Sentinel photo)
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Divorces

Engagements

Are Granted

Ottawa

In

GRAND HAVEN -

The

following divorces have been
issued in Ottawa Circuit Court:
Kathy Langlois from
N. Langlois. wife given custody

Gary

of two children.
Bobbie Jean Utell from Paul
Dennis Utell.

Jacquelyn M. Nemeth from
John Nemeth, wife restored
former name of Gagnon.
Mary Katherine Smith from
Keith Eugene Smith.
Frances E. Villarreal from
Julian Villarreal,wife given
custody of two children.
: Benjamin A. Phillips from

«

;

II. ~

Miss Vicky Lynn Rietman

Miss Kimberly Joy Boss

Wanley Boss,

Mrs. Scott Vandenbrmk

GETTING READY FOR TULIP TIME

Vicky Lynn, to Gary Lee Grup” pen, son of Mr and Mrs. John
Scott Glenn Zuverink.
Gruppen. 5635 84th Ave., ZeePlainfieldCt., Zeeland
land Sept. 24 has been chosen
Miss Bos-, is attending Grand
as the wedding date.
Rapids Junior College in the

Newlyweds
Honored
Open House

To Be
At

X;

Hz

t

daughter. Kimberly Joy,

dental assistants program Her

Muskegonleads

-

preparing numbers for the Tulip Time Parade of Quartets

May

14 in Civic Center Actually, there will be two quartet
performances,one at Civic Center and anotherat Holland
ChristianHigh School with some sort of shuttle service

Va„ey

Rajean

North
•th Street church in Zeeland man, Holland Christian,

on
. _
was State Sen. Gary Byker Zwagerman,

Co|.i

here Saturdayevening for Mr. |eges wilh a B s; degree in
and Mrs. Scott Vandcnbrink,sociology
who wore married in ceremon- An Otcober wedding is being
ies Saturday. March 6, in First planned.
Baptist Church of Terre Haute.

.

’

South Olive, Mardi

whose topic was the “The! Mass, Holland Christian,and
Christian's Involvement in Annette Baad, North Holland

Politics."
Sclwol

custody of four children.
Kim Dianne Cutler from David
Lloyd Cutler, wife restored
maiden name of Meyer.

Students

Given

former

i

Jackie Wilson, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John Wilson of Terre

Bicentennial Program

Piano

Featured at Guild Meet

urn, local chapter of the Mich-

evening.

School;

Sg ol^mn

GuiM

fort, 2610 Thrush Dr., Jenison Sandy Zwiep. Christian Middle dT/ evening 'm Cal va'rf Reform

announce the engagementof
^ Churcb Nearly women.
| their daughter, Annette, to
Fourth year, Linda MasseUnk, including six

..

v,

. j

igan Music Teachers'Association, held its annual achievement testing,Friday, March 19
at Hope College.

Ottawa Given
A Q rr\n\/
4B (jUP VOteS

Resthaven v

V, ,u noildnoV/nrisiiananu micneue

;

residents,attended the

Thirty-three students participated, and each was judged in

J

*

performance, technic, sighlaural awareness and

Ottawa

—

meeting. GRAND HAVEN

Forum

HollandPiano Teachers’ For-

A

^^^dJl!r^Gf:aldlFrank• cBrin> H°.lland Chnstian..ind

Haute, and the groom is the
son of Mrs. Henry Vandenbrink
of 406 North 120th Ave., and
the late Henry (Red) Vanden-

Tests by Local

I

JL

Busy Stitchers;
HudsonvilleChrUlian
Third year, Elizabeth Kelley,
productiontntillH, ..TO,
Mother 8 Club held an auctionWest Ottawa Bionic Needles, ^ Our Land" bv Beatrice
Monday
I Kerri De
Jonge, and Laura Nimetz was nresenj^ at a

Ind

The bride is the

i

I

fiance will graduate in June!

An open house is planned from Grand

between the two places The high school performancewill
be for a single charter group from another state. Visiting
quartets this year will be the Happiness Emporium of
Minneapolis, Minn , 1975 International Champions; Return
Engagement, South Bend area, and Foreign Legion of Ohio.
(Sentinel photo)

Del Doktor of

Holland's BarbershopWindmill Chorus in

Candace M. Phillips, wife given
custody of one child.
Pauline Delores Henson from
Michael Wayne Henson, wife
restored former name of Rogers
Marlene Kay Burns from
Ronald Duke Burns, wife given

brink.

A

reception

was

held in

tlie

church parlors. After a southern honeymoon, tlie bride and
groom are residing at 2321
Garfield,in Terre Haute.

AAiss Barbara Millard

A

their

.

.

KiwanisQueens
Hear Book Review

positions
coun-

,

|

mother.

Timmer of 638 North Shore Dr.
The couple will be married in

Mr. and Mrs. Duane A.

1977.

.

......

.L-

^

“HSIiiStii
,

Miss Cynthia Kay Eldred

Eldred of Jenison announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Mrs. Gerald Van Wykc re- Cynthia Kay. to Harvey Eugene
viewed the book, “Something Burkhour,Jr., of Hamilton He

k’aron

.

_

Of Mrs. Marshall

c

na

oTid
Li2L i !in8r Hieh

an Stitchers, Vicki' Becksfort. a prologue by Mrs Jack Barkel, Forty-eight delegate
Mrs
^hnni Holland Christian,Sandy Vanden emphasizingthe Declaration of have been awarded to the
Mnnei'L'
The engagement of Barbara Kieh^h crad^bTnd will comS ?,rand’ Stcit.ch?rs' Independenceand the foundingty. which added to District Nine fuU ?nd^ Tarbl?S V^?rMillard and David Timmer Ls Estate8 comDetitionon Ma^ 8 wUi er’ Sh^ldo" Stitchers,Joey fathers who pledged their lives, delegates, comprising western ^Uls a"(i ' (lariB Roonslra
Being
. ^ i u
VanneUe, South Olive Stitchers fortunes and honor to give Michigan areas from Allegan ink- ^rs ,?lanaJ^lBrn
being announced by
by
parents Mr and Mrs. Howard 1Janiel ‘',a'k Bestcman, son Construction winners for America a heritage of freedom. County to Leelanau County, and Mrs. Mary Vander Linde
L ..
___ .. . . n, of Mr and Mrs. James Beste- UnllanH arc
.. __ I '
» were in rharee.
Millard, ' 10467 Melvin St.. of Mr,0a'ldIM,,r3 jamcKs Beste' Holland are; Karen Kampen. " Five "women "gave readingsmake* The “7i7t net’s ' ITe vvere in charge

The newlyweds will be guests
of honor at the open house
planned Saturday evening at
the home of the groom's

a

Sharon

I97d graduate of Hudsonville ,and Christian,second year; Sebens.Mrs. Janice Ver Heist, chosen at the county convention. Hoberta Rietberg.

",Rn;

Nancy Smith, Sheldon Stitchers, : Mrs. Kenneth Bauman and Ms. , which accordingto state elec Boeve, Jean Chamnehs,Paul
More" by Catherine Marshall. I Is the son of Mr and Mrs.
Komoma Fellowship of Rose- third year; Laurie Sluiter. phyllis Baldwin, accompanist ' lion laws, will be held in Grand Gunnink, Lonna Salisbury,
at the March meeting of the . Harvey Eugene Burkhour,Sr.,
wood Reformed church held a Sheldon Stitchers,fourth year; (was Mrs. Martin Boer, who Haven on Thursday,May 27. Evonne DenOuden, Lisa SmallKiwanis Queens Tuesday eve- of SomervilleN.J.
“Spring Thing" on Wednesday Linda Diemer, South Olive, fifth played for appropriate music Tom DePree of Holland. e8an- Kris Taylor. Kris Covert,
n:
Miss Eldred attends Grand
at the church Proceeds are year; Carol Veneklassen,Hoi SUng by the readers. In the chairman of the Governor'sBrian Schipper, Anne Beery,
L,nc(1 Valley State College Her fiance
Mrs. Walter Martiny opened
being used for the Guatamalan land Heights,sixth year and finale,'the audience joined in Luncheon during the Tulip Lisabeth Rollick, Sandy Grewllh is a graduate of Hope College.
her home to the group
Relief
Karen Hop, North Holland and the Pledge of Allegiance, Festival reported this year’s vengoed. Lannette Zylman.
A July 2 wedding is being
Mrs. Wilmur Massclink assistHudsonville 1 ublic Schoo s Kim Sluiter, Sheldon Stitchers, singing of "God Bless America" affair will be held at Phelps Cheryl Pothoven, Merri Vanplanned.
ing as co-hostess. >
will have meetings for parents seventh
and a litany thanking God for Ha|| Hope College. Wednesday, Dvke. Carol Fuder. Lyn Hulst.
Mrs. Van Wyke was introducof next years kindergarteners fitting winners were Nancy American
May
‘ Carla Pothoven. Kim Beelen,
ed by Mrs. John Van Dyke, proaL:he :!ar'?u! ZwBgerman, Borculo, first year; Mrs. Russell Lievense, presi- Apri| meeting of lhe ex. David Van Schouwen.Tom
elementary buildings in the
gram chairman, who also conBeth Hop, StitchDroppers, third dent, conducted the business ecutive Committee will be held Goeman and Marcia Dykstra.
district.
ducted the business mceling in
and Cindy Hop, Borculo, fifth session, including reports from jn Grand Haven at the county Several of the students were
the absence of the president,
tir
Mrs. Margaret Spruit and Ms. bui|dinfJ on Thursday.April 27, competing to play at the State
After the review members'
South Olive Woodworkers Wilma Beukema. Two new when members 0f high school Student Day at the MMTA Condiscussedvarious aspects of
swept the fair honors with Rich church representatives were governmentclasses wilL be vention in Bav City. April 26
the book and its author.
Voetberg, first year; Todd welcomed. Mrs. John Wolbert special guests.
The following received winning
Wolters, second. Gary Wolters, was named first vice president .
The Charter Night dinner
scores and are eligible to be
third, Terry Brandsen, fourth' to fill a vacancy
CLnujar
will be held Tuesday. April 27.
among the 24 students in each
by Willis S. Boss.
and Duane Kooiker, fifth.
tiridal bhower Glven
at 6:30 p.m., when the Queens
divisionstate-wide to be invited
u
_
Ottawa County
Debbie
Azzarito
won
Christian
Reformed
For
Karen
Petroelje
will celebrate their 31st annito play at the State level;
Miss Kathy
Extension4-11 Youth Agent
honors in candles and
representativepresented
p
versary.The event will take
The engagement of Kathy Holland Achievement Days
was Junior Division winner Barbara
Coopersyille AchievementDay t0 the guild $278. proceeds from
J
place at Mrs. Van Wyke's home
bridal
Intermediate Division.
Dnesenga and Dave Rouw- program was held March 23 in ^XToarrh'
on South Shore Dr., with a
horst is being announcedby the HollandCivic Center,
special committee assisting.
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. "God Bless America. My Home V e
Sc, 00l1 71"
0 thi aT,? ,Sprin!i nl Mrs Florence Van Uni, man and Anne Beery; Senior
Allendalearea
leaders s.le May 1 in Third Reformed "
. Division. Evonne
Ouden
314 West 30th St. Mrs. Violet Division, Evonne Den Ouden
Harris
Jvh%D,U'hH0are if®3d®d by Mrs Ethel
and Marcia Dykstra.
Ave
was co-hostess.
Hamilton
' I,and|
Ws fVare 1 ankhw 4 ' 11 coordina|or.
o[ 400 pounds ol roll- "t"1"1
Teachers who entered stuKouwhorst.
1.1042 Blair St. An JacobsenJIr^ (.rece Lankhee
am with lhe charSe
|heme ol complelion
^
a„d
!

Fund.

|

year.

y«ar-

j

12.

freedom.

,

Ottawa County

.
ris
5 e,
.

FFA At

u

Several Hamilton FFA

FFA
26

convention held March 24-

at MichiganStale University.

1

fair

macrame

^

XTEiShinc

a

Games were played and

Lound.
Mesdames

Mr

au,,1

\F°^

^
^
kl
Pk J D
Nome Donald Py C

.

and available at the superintendent’s The following leaders received Donaid of Ravenna were presen- cited
The lermi of Stanley Van pins and certificates
tor 5 year.,: «l "'*!> P>“
|SchmldJJGer,.rud' ,»*""•
Antwerp and Marvin Patmos ! June DeWind. Sharia Van for 18 years. TTie fo)l.wing ^ , Anyone wishing to donate ^ihe Uus Noyd and Martha Pe- t
are hemg made tor
c^ved pinYand cert, fic,,« tor ar^.askcftocomae, Mrs.
were
Mre Ruth Wnlheri Mrs Marta five years: Ruth Helms, Mrs. Lievense or Mrs.
the Mesdames Leona Ayris.

Benedict, son of

iMil(nrd
MK

fcX Scn.^rke^^^

Kraai.
county

d

DyWrm

f^na^end

^
,
American

women.

Sfe

NeW

^rank Sebe^and* Mre^Jame^Kime'!‘1!'nk1Un8leand Barbara Mas'

^sch

Mrs^ Urol Sch^nborn poured at

'

|

early

fLr'^ne Srt

I

.

/

Chief

Pyle, of 10615 Paw
assistant Holland
mar- Township fire chief for the past
r)or';ildA.

Paw Dr-

Sle

the '

FifC

si™k

I

Miss Petroelje will be

DF™e

werothe on ,une 12 a'

1

United by

the

township fire commission,

effective March 23.

the member.
Phil Timmerman was
ognized for scholarship achieve-

, Reformed Fellowshipmet

jds‘

ment by accumulatinga grade
point averageof 3.3 or belter.
The Hamilton chapter was

at

Zwager presentedto CharleneJuerink, April birlhdayParty at
Second year Konnie
L

* I

Ar D

L

member of

the fire de-

partment for the past 18 years,

..

succeeds Calvin Breuker who

ser. died March 20. His appointment

D.
’

Agricultural
Education Scholarship fund Tlie
chapter also receiveda state

jcuviii*

award for the Building Our
American Communitiesp r 0gram, in recognition of their

'

,

,

mov‘
Muskegon.

Mary

its

year

Ottawa Area Children
Enjoy League Excursion
Jun-

ior Welfare League entertained 33 children from the Ottawa
Area Center with a bowling
trip and afterwardsice cream
treats at House of Flavors on
Thursday.
League members enjoyed the
excitement and enthusiasm of
die children 011 thc excursion.'
Co-chairmen of the event were
Mrs. Richard Hutchinson and
Mrs. William Cubberley.
Other League members participating were Mrs. Richard
Arenas, Mrs. David Credo, Mrs.
Rich Dirkse, Mrs. Jane Fair-

WAY

M.

88 West 13th St., died Thurs- tended by Mrs Kolk, Mrs^
dav shortly after being admitted Gene Zoerhof and Mrs. Davd
to 'Holland
K was announcedthat
Born in Holland, she was a a billboard with a pro-life mesmember of Graafschap Chris* , sage’ will be placed on M-31.
tian Reformed
The group also discussedcurSurviving are two brothers, rent hearings in the House JuRichard Bonge of Holland and diciary Subcommittee on the
Delbert G. Bonge of Grand Human Life Amendment.
Rapids and several nieces and Next regular meeting is

Hospital.

banks. Mrs. Daniel George. Mrs.

Charles Halbeisen. Mrs. Phil
Kimberly, Mrs. Phil MaaH
man, Mrs. Tom Phares, Mrs.1
Carl Stocker. Mrs. Michael
Travis. Mrs. Michael Calahan,
Mrs. Jack De Roo and Mrs
Jack Marquis.

Pyle a

Holly Rites for Former

Construction Fair Honor win- pjne Creek Christian Reformedvices were held in Lakeview is subject to approval by the
ners included:Susan Schoren-Churcb
cemetery, Holly, Saturday for Holland Township board, on the
bom, St. Joseph’s and Bonnie
David R. Hayward Sr., 70. of commission’srecommendation.
Laug, St. Michael's, first year;
r
Muskegon Heights who died
Kath Gibbs, Marne, second Right-tO-LdeGroup
Pyle is a partner in the Old
here. March
year; Karen Jeurink, Sailing Discusses Fund-Raising
He was a resident of West Orcbard Nursery and prior to
jknssorsand Connie Hehl, St.
was a Partner in Modern
Michael’s, third year;
Fund-raisingprojects were ®*'vc ^or ^ years' Pr'or 10
ing to
Power.
Jonio. St. Michael’s fourth year discussed at the HollandRight
Julie Scharphorn.Clever Crew, , to Life Committee monthly
fifth year; Cindy Kidd, Sailing meeting last Thursday in the
Scissors, sixth
lounge of Faith Christian ReKaren Fering’a.Clever Crew, formed Church,
third year, was knitting winner Mr* Howard Kolk. presidents
and Aaron Shook and Joel Vogel, conducted the meeting, attended
third and fifth year Little by the MesdamesCal Timmer,
Farms, were woodworking win- Brian Simonson.Les Gemmen,
ners while leathercraft fair jr>f jim Grassmid,Corwin
honors went to Mark Luting, Boeskool,Mel Vander Zwaag,
Tooling 21, first year; Carla Gerald Visser. Arthur Peeks,
Bennink, Tool and Mallet. Bernard Zwieringa, William
second year and Cindy Shoen- Tamming. Jr., Gene Zoerhof.
THE BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES
born, Tooling 21. sixth year.
David Roelofs and Sherie Timmer. Sue Vander Tuig and the;
Menzo Dornbush.
GREATER HOLLAND UNITED
Miss
Bonge,54 Rev.
Members of the finance committee were introduced.The
Dies in Hospital
Almost succeeding in reaching its record goa',
MichiganCitizensfor Life meeting
in
Lansing
April
7
will
be
the campaign did remarkably well in spite
Miss Margaret Bonge, 54, of

FFA

work on and involvementin
mobile demonstrationplots.

w

MUSKEGON "

recognized for 100 per cent FFA
membership and for contribut-

members of

^
^
a"d
7_ 24.
o[

Hudsonville

1

Provisional

d

™ S

Heritage"

Mrs

Berens wore Riw-n lhe Su
Fanner Degree
a. This degree IS
the highest state award and may
lie given to only 2 per cent o(
the total state membership
Miss Love Ls a graduate ol 'Miss Pamels Sue Brott's Kenning and Frank
Ken Timmerman
was revog;
recog
mmerman was
pav0npor, College and is em- ertgagement 10 Barry .Scott The following received
nized as one of 41 outstanding p|oyedl bv thc |aw firm of Alla- Rood son of Mr. and Mrs. pins in the .style review:
FFA Juniors in the state This den. Hassle. Vaader Weyden Albert Rood of Grand Rapid, ..Fit?>.^SheilL
award is based on activitiesand' Timme. of Grand Rapids is announced by her parents. 11 0 1 i a n
Christian.Maria

ing to the

,

w;ls

,,J70r4-H

Mi

hQn()red Tshower

dents in the achievement testJune l^Wmd and M > f, -Our 4 - H Heritage." knitted
knilied bandages for
(or leprosy pa- prizes won by Mrs. Gertrude
Ann Visser were in charge of
ing were Marianne Boonstra,
nod.
Marrin,
Mrs.
Ann
Nelson.
Mrs.
Awards to 4 - H leaders were tients, made by Resthaven
Lois Noyd and Mrs, Luetta Roberta Kraft. Mary Vander
11 AwanlsTo 4 - H leaders were presentedfor years of service. Service League members. There
Linde, EleanorPalma. Deborah
Miss Joyce Marie Love
D„rmal, Marian v^ikom
presented for years of service Mrs. Alvin Eaton. Mrs. Meurl were also many handmade
Rodibaugh of Allendale. Mrs. items, some of which will be Guests included the
1'iar,an voeioerg.
Mrs. Ann Erickson received a
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love
CatherineHillebrandVanWyk,
Sally Lillibridgeof Marne, shown at the Senior Citizen Edith Jaehnig, Ann Nelson,
of 143rd Ave announce the enNominating petitionsfor pin and certificatefor 20 years;
Kelwyn Bakker, Dr. Anthony
of their daughter. , potentialcandidates for the Chester Raak, 15 years and Mrs Mrs. Roland Reed of Coopers-Handcraftand Hobby Show at Luetta Lound. Marjorie Bor-

e

mem-

bers were given special awards
and recognition at the State

through

resignation.

Dnesenga

August wedding is hemg plan-

State Convention

4-H News

EXPENSIVE DISPLAY - A $1,500 tosh
window display may seem a little unusual,
but Army Sergeant First Class Will
Harmon put thc money in his 8th Street
Recruitingoffice Wednesday to draw at-

many
enlistment options open to them," SFC
Harmon explained. "Many of the choices

temon

$1,500 to $2,500

to

thc many Army jobs paying a cosh

bonus. "I wanted to let the young people
in the Holland area know about the

"

pay a one-time cash bonus ranging from
(Sentinel photo)

Church.

nephews.

scheduled April 22 at 7:30 p.m.

of the economy.Our community’s generosity
guarantees that
provide

many

local agencies which

much needed and widely used »er.

vices will be able to function for another year.

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS. INC.
GtNERAlOmCIS HOIUND. MICHIGAN 49411
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The Hope College baseball
team will play 12 games in nine
days beginningFriday during

i

their annual spring trip.

gia,

A

Seek

12

The Flying Dutchmen, coached by Jim Bultman.will meet
teams in Tennesseeand Georstrong nucleus of pitchers

'•*”

-

WWWW***.

.

ii

V

Building

and catchersand experienced
and catchersnd experienced
returning lettermen at most
other positions should improve
Hope's baseball picture.
Twelve applicationsfor buildThe Dutchmen won only three
of 11 MIAA games last year 1 "R Permils l0,alinG *'24.ft65
enroute to a KH6-1 overall re-,wWrf,lcd this woek wlth ril>'
cord as the team's halting liter- 1 BuildingInspector Jack Lingally bottomed out. Only one '0*”1
Ball.
Hope player hit above .300 last , ,10-v ;0*’0VV
spring as the Dutchmen batted *)on ^l0*,z- B'VCr Ave..
a team averages,2ns: Sun-Kay Sign and
The hitting should
c?n,ractorthis vear with the return of lohn Burggraaff,1285 Kuna
junior' catcher Tony Terrac- V'sta Cl basement remodel,
ciano of Chatham. N Y. who as
contractor,
a freshman earned all-MlAA.^niberts I oultry 689 Michi-

"Wf

if
M'

V

1

Permits

Cl
-4

m

;

Mr. and Mrs John Hoeve

Mr

•

lt)6

Mrs RichardSlob

*•

Wedding

^

»•

The Dutchmen return pitch- C0,n^,f,^'
Leonard Rummler. 181 West
ers Gordon Alderink and Paul
siMr7s,“Sh'7Fennv"iite.nan -2n'1
Pani'1
Van Prrnia of Kenlwood.
»‘n- «"• s<,|,M™"lrar,'0,'Dave Watkins of Livonia. Aid- Doramijo Reyes fSeWesI I th

r?

;

Mr and Mrs. Adrian Vredeveld,
439 Alice St . Zeeland, and the
groom is the son of Mr and
Mrs Siebert Slob of Jenison.

,

...
'kro^r
.

21.

n

.

.

.

?aetu™Lvcr.^e ™

field include Waterstone

tor.

James Vander Jagt. 315 West

72SS?5

"f,1* SU?p0r'22nd si. aluminum siding,
junior
A,cw MlUraclor.

pitching hopefuls include sophomore Bill Harrisonof Grand

Rapids. Ken Appell of Vicksburg. Mike Wojda of Alpena,
and freshmanBob Angle of Alle-

class to writing lettersto a famous person

Carl Wiltsc containing76 classroomideas

of the Revolutionary war period to making

Mrs.

Young

Of Holland

Mijjs Barbabra Morren was
organist and Siehert Slob was
soloist for the rites, read h\
Ihe Rev. Eugene lx*

research family names of students in the

the Bicentennial is being used by teach-

foods popular in the Colonial period Copies

Mrs Paul (Martha) Vander
Ploog. Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Hoeve. Mr. and Mrs. /mis (•
Joyce) Stempfly, Mr and Mrs.
Marion Hoeve, Miss Evelyn
Hoove and Mr and Mrs. Ixmis
and

I

i

Gloria) Culver.

They have 26 grandchildren
Prior to the open house they
wiH host a family dinner for
their children,grandchildren,
brothers and sisters.

welcomed the group and made
announcements.Mrs Don Plas
man gave opening devotions,
Al the next meeting Wednesday. April 28. a! 9:30 a m in
Ihe Harderwyk education build
mg, Mrs. Cord Breuker will
Clinic
lead the discussion of "1 Heard
the Owl Call My Name" hy
llic March Rod Cross Blood
Margaret Craven. The book is
clime held recently in Civic
Ihe story of one man's discovery
Center was visitedby 340 prosof the ultimate truths of life
pective donors with 319 units
and love, courage and dignity
of blood collected,204 on Ihe
among the proud Indians of the
first and 115 on the second day
Northwest It portrays I h e
of the two-day clinic
story of a return to the fundaKarl Goossen, Holland's lop mental truths of human exisdonor, received his eight -gallon tence in a village remote from
donor pin and card .lusiin modern civilization.

ers in the Holland area Teachers in Hol-

of the booklet hove been presented to state

-

^.i

She was well known for her sale hold by Holland Church
bonk reviews at HerrickPublic Women Cniicd March 19

Library.

in

i

p.

rOWtOT

Grace Episcopal Church under-

She was horn in Crawfords-croft

ForAAarch
Blood

The bride'sgown was fashionpeau and
featured an empire waist, stand
up collar and bishop sleeves
trimmed with cluny lace. The
full skirr. which extendedinto
a chapel train, was trimmed
with panels of cluny lace A
pearl . trimmed julict cap held Rouwman is a six-gallondonor;
her fingertip veil, edged m William Van Ark. five gallons,
matching lace. Her flowers making him a Lifclimc Donor
were white carnationsand and Gerald Menken, Donald
yellow sweetheartroses with Dekker and Warren Fought

ed of white sal

land public elementary schools developed
and national Bicentennial officialsand are
ideas for the booklet including such proavailable to the public at 50 cents each
jects iri research, music, dromatics,<rcativc from the Public School administration
writing, social studies, games, crafts and
office.
toys. Specific .suggestions range from
(Sentinel photo)

$1,850; Alcor, contractor.

cd behind the plale by
veteran Marty Edema of Byron
('enter, and freshman A1 Watson of South Haven. Other

BICENTENNIAL IDEAS-Booklet designed
by Holland Public Echool teachers Pam and
for

Julius Lamberts, 759 West
26th St., aluminum siding.

Watkins.

and Mrs Harvey Hoove,
and Mrs. John (Carolyn)

Donors

erink. captain of the team. ^ :
, ' f
posted a fine 1.70 earned run Nlrk'rk- ™"'rkc.lor- .,
averagelast fall while pooling a
,K
6>5
2:,rd Sl- extond ?araRe- 5:W,;
The infield has only Iwo vet- “I «ll,t™«orKen Strabbing. 296 West 16th
erans returningin shortstop
Rick McLouth of Montague,and S m,a‘2ili°'Lrl"
..... . u„r ___ _ . Kr $7,000; Ken Beelen, contractor.
second baseman Craig Van AsJacob Boeve. 2H9 Glendale.
sen of Grand Rapids McLouth
has led the Dutchmen in slolen
• “-““j
bases the Iasi two seasons with CountrysideBuildets, contrac

rerord J*™as

Mr
Mr

celebrate their 50th anniversary Harsevoort. Herman Hoeve. Mr.

Vri*i ttudiol

Church

20 RBls. Junior outfielderJeff C|L
279 Uest 23rd
Waterstone of Livonia. Mich., f • c"olo!* \car P°rchhas been anothermainstay at Roun Gvor.1)''ok' ^factor,
the plate with a two season **ell) ’s0:'l0r- Ji
•l,<ld
hatting average of
St remodelkitchen. self.

and

and Mrs. John Hoove of
West Main St . Zeeland, will

on March 24
Their children will host an
open house for family and
Jenison
friends .il Vriesland Reformed
Church on Friday. March 26.
Setting For
from 7 lo 9 p m
Mrs. Hoeve is Ihe former
Rites
Gertie Ver Reek, They were
married March 24, 1926. by the
CottonwoodHeights Christian Rev John Kolkman.
Reformed Church of Jenison Their children are Mr and
was Ihe setting for wedding Mrs John (Marjorie) Anderson.
ceremoniesFriday evening
when MLss Sandra Vredeveld
and Richard Slob were married
The bride is the daughterof List
<r

honors with a .347 average be- ?,an- 1Jsl«sPenriedoei,lnP S9,K'hind seven extra base hits
‘IH<° [* l'i,n2cjans.
contractor

.324.

*
(

.228
improve
and

-

a

baby's breath in a colonialbou-

Pinewood Event
At Harrington

completed four-gallondona-

Cub Scouts at Harrington
tions.
As maid of honor, Miss Carla
School held their Pinewood
Three gallon donors are
ville schools and Ihe National ..
r'
i.-n
Vredeveld wore a princess style
gan.
Derby in I hr school gym TuesPark Seminary in Washington,'^nUlCri
Randall Kamerling, Stanley
VeteranBill Websterof Kalagown
of mini green polyester
day evening
Mrs. W. F (Mary Emma'
Brandsen. Dick Van Kampen,
trimmer! with ivory lace and
Winner1' in appearance of
™™'...!l:™tC“!^ola.S.,i.!!?''Voung.
74. ol 177 , West llth F 'Brigi Young ^n'TtM,0 she HeOfS
Donald Van Huis' and Wayne
Mrs. Josephine Brent was featuringlong sleevesand a
Voetberg,Iwo gallon, Gayle cars were Ixmnj Trujillo, first;
„watnfi ...... . „11V1V ,,11Vi tll iytl,wn nnu at,CI<ll ...
.....
guest speaker at Ihe March cummerbund She carried white
By ___
Rev.
Vande Vus.se,Arthur Love and and Bill Dyke, second.
elude freshmen Tms Lock of she vvaS taken Wednesday from other citiesin Michigan before First Presbyterian (*hurch
Christine Van carnations and yellow pompons Justin Vander Zwaag. There Trophies lor the fastestcars
Identicalensembleswere worn
('land Rapms. Jell Beckman ot ^0||an(jHospital where she had coming with her husband to Women's Association heard a Kaalte chapter of Questers
were 13 donors reachingtheir went to Rocky Schippa. first;
Holland,and Mike nbbs
a patjent for severalHolland in Ihe early 1950s. Her discussion of "MaritalRelation- Monday evening at the home by Ihe bridesmaids. Mrs Becky firsl gallon, John .Slighter, Tim Van Wieren, second;and
Slob
and
Miss
Ruth
Nykamp
Muskegon and Harrison
late husband, a former news- ships" at its March meeting of Mrs, Charles Ver Berg Mrs
Dennis Brewer, George Kant/. Ixumy Trujillo, third. Others
Candidates(or outfield posi- ^ej| i{nown for hcr work in paper writer, also worked for Wednesday evening in Ihe Brent gave a program on Holly Falkema. as flower girl,
whose cars qualified for Ihe
wore
a
long
dress
of green and Gwen Sneller, David Kempker,
lions include John Brown of hosting a homemaker's hour on WHTC.
church social hall. Guest speak- “Pewter Touch Marks From
white flocked polyester. Todd Nicholas Vukfn, Sloven Knc- final race were Bill Dyke,
Grand Rapids, sophomore .left WHTC in lhc 195flsan()
Surviving are a son Bennett er was ,*1c *<ov' Darre" Frank- Paul Revere to the Present "
man, Robert Bradford, William Clint Bilbrey, Jim Bilbrey.
Van Dam was ring bearer.
Burke of East Grand Rapids, Mrs, Young was active in manv
E. Young of Detroit;three e." -of ,*1<‘ .(.*1|risllan ounseling on display(or the meeting Attending Ihe groom were Walczak, laxm Meyers, Henry David Den Uyl, Chuck Boerand juniors Kris Kropf of
daughters. Mrs. William
,r,vl00 in
were lovely pewter pieces own- Mark Slob as lies! man and Grote, Jr, Roger Langejant> tma and .left Carpenter
Uwell and John Sloan of Fre(Nancv) Stone of Kalamazoo. Greetersfor the evening were ^ bv Mrs Brent an() chapter
Bill Slob and Boh Lynema as ,and Jack Vanolle.
Jim Bilbrey received a hear
mont.
Mrs 'Jack (Mary) Richardson J rs,
H^trom
and ^rs- mem'bers.
groomsmen
and ushers
There were 28 first-timedon- award, one gold and one silver
Assisting Bultman this year
of Vestal,
estal, N Y., and Mrs. Paul
Paul ',a.rLkGeo. .Mrs. 1 31,1
Touch marks |jke ,h(? si|ver
A reception was held in Ihe ors in the two days: Dian<' arrow.
in the areas of hittingand outR
of Pleasant
R. (Eva
(Evai Rendix
Bendix of
Pleasant °M^n RichardGlles^presidcnl, hall marks, dwtinguish Ihe church parlor with Mr. and Breuker, Deborah Badcmaker,
field play is football coach Ray
Valley. N Y., and five grand
conductedthe business meeting,oiaker, Mrs. Brent said. They Mrs Robert Falkema as master Kristin Tinholt. Vivian Slagh,
Smith.
children.
Coming events announced in- originated in England, where and mistress of ceremonies. Mr Elaine Davis. Jane and Susan
The annual spring trip ‘inelude "A Day With Ihe Shut- pewter makers were required and Mrs Henry Austen served Elliott.Carol Bloomers.Linda
cludes games against teams in
Ins" scheduled March 28; a >« register their touch marks at the punch howl and Miss Poppema.Susanna Van Huis,
Tennessee and Georgia. The
State President
Lenten
breakfast in the church in the guild hall Craftsmen Cindy Hanrtink was in charge Cynthia Semishko,JoAnn Reenregular season schedule inApril 7 al 9.30 a m.', a garage coming to Ihe colonies brought of Ihe guest book.
ders, Jane Dr Vries, Rozcna
cludes five home doubleheaders.
sale April 23 and 24; spring with them the custom of mark- The newlyweds will lie al Sale, James Highstreet, RichPresbyterial April 27 at West- ing. fortunately enabling col- home al 1350 Kendall Ave., SE, ard Benjamin, Daniel BarnUnited
Holland Classis
minster Presbyterian Church in lectors to date many of their Apt. 143. Grand Rapids, follow- aby, Robert Curtis, Steven
ing a honeymoon in Canada. Pcnna. Shcrwin Ten Brooke,
United Methodist Women and Grand Rapids, and a mother- finds,
Approves
their guests from other church daughter social May
^rs Bren| explained the The bride, a 1976 graduateof Mark Breuker Ronald EssenBronson Methodist Hospital
es in Holland met for a salad Hostes.^ for the evening were various. qualitiesof pewter and
burg. Norman Ten Brink,
School of Nursing, will be work
To Ordain
buffet luncheonThursday.
Bruce Alderink, Gene Ferris.
Wai
and ing as an R
at St Mary's
Featured as speaker was
Roger Peek, Glenn Kolkert and
use with the other wares of Hospital. The
is
ClassisHolland of the ReMrs. Julian Gromer. slate pres- '‘rs- doss Newkirk
early America Much pewter employed at Steele ase Inc. of Robert Van Ark
formed Church in America apident of Church Women United.
was melted in both Ihe Revolu- Grand Rapids
The next clinic in Holland will
proved the recommendation
Church Women United is a
tion and Civil War to bo made
Designers
Attend
The
groom's parents en- Ik- Thursday and Friday, May
for revising the denomination's
national movementopen to all
mlo ammunition,and many tertained at a rehearsal dinner 6 and 7 al St Francis do Sales
Christian women who wish to
constitution to permit the orMary Emma Young
fine pieces were lost including Thursday evening in the Catholic Church.
Local
manifest
unity through
dination 01
of women,
women. Tuesday
flinauon
luewmy in
iimmiium their
im n uiiuv
church flaeons olalcs and cups
FiresideRoom of Cottonwood
MaplewoodReformed Church, circles. She was a house mother fellowship, study and coopera- A group of interiordesigners.
-h.irrh^ nri.f'i.rrwlnew.
Heights Church.
The vote was 44 in favor and at Van VIeck Hall on Hope Col- live action and through which From across lhc United Slates
, ,p
Discusses
25 against the reeommenda- lege campus for seven years Protestants. Orthodox and and Canada met recently
,
Marriage
Licenses
tion. A total of two-thirdsof the and was a member of Third Roman Catholics may work to Haworth, Inc., for its first Key .. .d.u •
'Pontius Pilate'
COMPLETES BASIC Pvt,
classesmust approve the re- Reformed Church, its women's gether for the good of mankind. Edition" design seminar
(Allegan County)
Members of the Christian Jamc.s A Do Foster, son
commendation before such guild and Sunday School
Mrs. Gromer cited such proj- The 36 designers attended the Mrs Brent said that Paul
of Mrs Barbara TubberArthur Morion Van Howe. 27. Women s Book Club met Wed
action can be laken. and un- was a volunteerin the Day eels as book mobiles for farm two-day program that included Revere made some pewter hut
gen, has completed Basic
official tabulationindicates that Care Center in the church. industrial workers, aid to the discussionsand presentations his touch marks have not boon Hamilton,and Frances Claire nesday morning in discuss the
Combat trainingat Fort
the recommendationhas failed She was a member of the elderly,tours, meals on wheels, centering on office planning for found Among the wealthy, she I’oposki,25. Douglas;LaVerne book "PontiusPilate. ' by Paul
in obtain the necessaryplural- Woman's Literary Club, breakfasts for needy children, human factors and applications said, marks were passed from Gene Sal. 21. Hamilton, and Maier. Mrs George Visser ‘Knox. Ky. and was home
on leave recently De Fosthe PEO, the League of Women. iayettes, clothing and bedding of Haworth's UniGroupopen one generation to the next, with Barbara Lynn Wollers. 24. was discussion leader
ter has now reportedto
Holland Dale Duane Downing. The meeting was held in Hie
' 'Holland and Muskegon class- Voters and had served as a -for all ages at home, and plan office interiorsystem. variations. \ rose and crown
20. ami Sharon Annette Mr education building of HarderAberdeen Proving Grounds.
. i h (nr the chance hut member of the boards of many abroad. Top project for 1976 is Leon Gordon Miller,president mark was much used borrowAberdeen.
fov adDonald, 19 Holland. Michael wyk ChristianReformed Church.
k’S I ° m a / o o Cla-sis^ voted organizations including the Vot- ' the Water Without Walking of a Cleveland• based design ed from England
Ka a, .ho nrnnnsai in recent ers f-eaRue-concert association. Fund, for which the state goal firm, spoke on Ihe importancePewter became popular again Roy Lacy, 23. and KathrynMay Mis Neal Berghoefserved re vanced individual training
freshments Mrs Robert -Roes
as an auto repairman.
again.
p
Camp Fire. MichiganChildren's is
.of informationgathering and in
but pieces pro Harlsuiker,19, Fennville

Dies at

74
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Ind., attended
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She

$15,000.

early

an(j salvation Army.
At the close of her talk. Mrs. planning in the effectivedesign diiced in 1920-30, although lovely
was a Hospital Auxiliary volun Gromer was presented a check of open plan interiors
to look at. turned dark and
toei and helped deliver meals for $525.25 by Mrs. A. T.
Four more of the seminars were difficultto clean. Ameri
on-wheels for patients at home, erson. chairman of a rummage are plannedin 1976
can pewter today is hard to

Sev

Leaves for Tour

find, as most is

Mrs. Lawrence McCormick
presided at the business m<*et
ing and refre>hments were

served by Mrs. Ver Berg Mrs
Ben Cooper. Sr , and Airs.
Frank Sinke. Guests were Mrs
Brent and Mrs RichardPrince

Saugafuck Resident
Joins Tourist Staff

GRAND RAPIDS

is

directionof

group is to present a concert in

gineers for permission to con-

Bay Rd
Anyone with objections to

Holland, at 638

the proposed project should file

a written protest with the Detroit office not later than 4:30,

Henkel, editor,

yeprs. Sabo has moved lo
Miami, Fla . where he joined-

Would Construct Piles
And Piers in Macatowo

struct piers in Lake Macatawa,

Max

and has replacedFrank Sabo,
who held the positionabout four

Holland April 4 at 6:45 p.m.

E. Ludwig, of'
Plainwell. has applied to the
Detroit District.Corps of En-

Robert

Carey of Saugatuck has joined
the staff of the West Michigan
Tourist Associationat- assistant editor of Carefree Days
magazine. He works under the

directed by Birt Hilson The

-

for U S

Dutch.

presentations will be the use of
puppet artistry.
The Living End Singers

made

companies in foreign countries
Most found in shops now is

The Living End Choir of
Central Wesleyan Church, left
Friday afternoon for its spring
lour Thirty-seventeenagers,
which comprise the high school
sectionof the choir, and 12
adult chaperoneswill travel to
Pennsylvaniaand New York to
present * varied program of
patriotic and religious music.
Portions of two musicals.
"Spirit of '76" and "Here
Comes The Son" will feature a
number of soloists in bo t h
musical and dramatic settings:
and a unique feature of the

DETROIT

.
J .

^i.y

and

i
meetings.
^
Livino End

lit

CITY

TOURNEY WINNERS -

The following toble tennis players were honored with
a banquet Thursday night in Becchwood
Inn. Winning Holland City Tournament
championships were: front row (left to
right) Tom Stout, senior high singles and
juniordoubles champion; Bill Taylor, junior
doubles; Dave Berkompas,elementarysingles; Steve Lubben, junior high, men's C

singles winner and father and son doubles

champ; Dave Fortney, men's B singles win
ncr; Kathy Van Tubcrgan, women's singles
Top row; Ralph Kickert, men's A League
singles; Lyle B.iermo, men's doubles;Fred
Lubben,senior men's singles and father and
son doubles Missing was Hai Tu, men's
doubles winner.
(Sentinel photo)

the public relationsstaff of
Burger King
Before going to WMTA. Carey
served as creative director of
The Agency,Inc. at Grand Rapidfi and prior to that had been
employed as art director at
l/eo BurnettCo and creative
director of Kenyon Si Eckhardt
Inc., Chicago advertising agen

cies.

*4*
POISON PREVENTION WEEK

Pharmacist George Wiefor finds first graders in
Mrs Joan Basch' room in Jefferson
School a receptive audience as he tells
them of the dangers of poison in connection with Poison Prevention Week Wietor
is

,

-

one of 11 pharmacistsaddressing school

children and showing a cartoon about the

dangersof getting into the home medicine
cabinet Local chairman is Tom Oumcdian,
director of the Poison Control Center at
Holland Hospital, which may be called at
any time.
(Sentinel photo)
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Charle' Heavlin:Mrs. Charles **£

Spring Fashion

Kwiatkowski.Renee and Aimee
and Miss Anna Heavilin accompanied them home to spend f
the week.
The bridge club met Satur- •
day evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Emile Me Donald

P

For Presidents' Tea
Just in time to vrtiet the appetites of members of the

in Pullman.

—

]T

h

u

r i

> by The

d

ISenlmel Pnnlini! Co.
Olfice. M
Sfi We»t
F.!*hih Street, Holland.

Michigan,4M2-1

Second cla*» poitage paid

at

Holland, Michigan.
W.

A

Butler

Subarrlptiona .1821111

16th St. According to Holland
Police Martinez was crossing
against the trafficsignal when
he was struck by a vehicle
driven by Jeffrey Scott Israels,

Advertuing

Itemi

Telephone -

Nevu

oi

ilannrg Meyer* Jr.

392-2314

Editorand Publisher
The publishershall not
for any error or errors
any advertisingunless a proof
proof
such advertisingshall have been
obtainedby advertiser and returned
by him in time for corrections with
such errors nr correctionsnoted
plainlythereon. and in such case
if any errm so noted is not cor-

day. April 6. at 1:30 p.m.
Models from the club will
wear fashions from Doody's
showing spring into summer
styles featuring knits, ultra
suedes and the popular jumpsuits.Narrating will be Rolena
Bastiaanseof Doody's.
Modeling the clothes will be
Mrs. Robert Dc Nooyer, Mrs.
John F. Donnelly. Mrs. C. B.
Meyers, Mrs. Harlan Sprik,
Mrs. L. W. Lamb, Jr., Mrs.
Robert Kuiper, Mrs. William
Arendshorst,Mrs. James K
Brown, Mrs. Ted J. Paul and
MLss GeraldineDykhuizen.
Past presidents of the club

Rudy Martinez, 16, of 1169
South Shore Dr., was treated
in Holland Hospital and released for minor injuries he
sustained in a car-pedestrian
accident at 11:45 a m. Thursday on River Ave., north of

1

'

Chamber Early
/
Birds Will Hear

18,

of 86 West 28th St.

Two cars westbound on Seventh St. at Pine Ave., collided
Thursday at 3:30 p m. The veHannes
hicles were driven by Curtis
rected, publishers liabilityshall not
Hannes Meyers Jr. of Zee- Purnell, 54, of Grand Rapids
exceed such a portion
cnti'rV cogTof »urh 'idyertiwment land, member of the Michigan and Oma Tubergan, 42. of 86
bim* (Mb* whole f‘dp«cc irwpled State Highway Commission,will East 34th St., who sought her
by luch'advertocment address Chamber of Commerce own treatment for minor in-

Meyers

will

31

00; three month*, si oo. itngie Kricnd Motor

JUCS-

in the*

Warm

^

^v.bi?

.192-231 1

tea

VI, arc in charge of the tea.

Miss Nelva Dys
The engagementof Miss Nelva

Sherry Lynn Tcdaldi, 19, 535
ffirtiLI’
His subjectwill be “Your Pinccrcst, was treated in Hol»nd win be promptly dikeonim.irdState Highway Commission and land Hospital for minor injuries
if not renewed
Public Transportation.''
and released Thursday after an
Subscriber*will confer * favor
Meyers, an attorney,has been cident on Michigan Ave., south
hv reportingpromptly any Irregularity in deliver* Write nr phone a partner in the law firm of of 27th St. Ms. Tedaldi was
85

be honored at the

which follows the program
Mrs. V. White and Mrs. L. Ver
Hage, chairmen of Division

i

TERM, -I BH( RIFTR.N Jarll',B'r,J?
On* year, no.oo. «ix month*, dciy al 7.30 am.

Engaged

Woman's Literary Club for the
new spring fashions is the annual spring fashion show and
Past Presidents' Tea on Tues-

—

Accidents

Thr Horn* n( Ihf
Holland Clly N*w»
p u h
» h f d every
1

Recent

Show

Inn.

Diamond

Dys to Paul Huisingh is announced by her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Dys of Hudsonville. Her fiance is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Huisingh
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coffey. of 9495 CrescentDr., Zeeland.
Craig and Tammy of Allegan
Thc\ will be married Jan. 14,

Springs

.

Roper, Meyers and Knoll since driving south on MichiganAve
1959, operating the firm’s Zee- when she was struck by a vehTHE DC. INJUSTICE
land office. He is a 1955 grad- icle driven by Glenn N. Rypma,
The three • quarters of a uate of Calvin College with an 55, 743 Goldenrod.The Tedaldi
million Americans who live in A R in politicalscience, and vehiclecontinued south, jumped
the nation'scapitalwill continue a 1958 graduateof the Univer- the curb and struck a tree.
to be denied a voting representa- sity of Michigan Law
tive in Congress. Their status He is city attorneyfor both Two vehicles traveling north
as second - class citizens was 7^1;, n(| an(j Hudsonvillc, and on River Ave. in the same lane
re • affirmed by the failure of vjce |)resid(.nt of the Ottawa south of Ninth St. collided at
the House of Representatives to county uar Association. He has 6:50 a m. today Irvin Lee
approve a proposed constitu- fiervwjon (|,e Zeeland ChristianDeur. 36 , 6541 145th Ave. stoptionalamendment granting them iS(,hoo| an<j as chalrman ped f(,r a red light and was
Inis right enjoyedby all other
ouawa County Mental struck from behind by a car
Health
driven by Richard Sharda. 39,
A majority of Ihe House did A native of Muskegon,Meyers 138 East 34th St., accordingto
vote in favor of this amendment.was appointedby Gov. Milli- Holland police.
the tally was 22.1 to 181 Since |.cn (f) highway
a two - thirds majority was in ,(J75
At 8 p.m. Thursday two cars
needed to send the
travelingnorth on’ Michigan
,

visited Mr.

and Mrs.

Arnold

1977.

’

Kragt and Mrs. Eva Coffey,
Miss Dys is employed at HolSunday after eveningservices.
Sunday evening Mrs. Steward land Motor Express and Mr.
Van Dyke and Penny of Ham- Huisingh.at Herman Miller,
ilton visited Mr. and Mrs. John Inc.
Gates, Sr. and grandchildren,
Jerry and Missy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Broekhuis
hf Graafschap last Wednesday
WINDMILL ALL SLICKED UP -The windcompletelyrebuilt and sport a new paint
evening visited Mrs. Angeline
mill at Van Brogt Park at the North River
job of white and green The outer shingles
Jurries and James Jurries.
Ave bridge hos been all slicked up by the
remain brown. Work started early in
Saturday evening Mr. and
pork department.Because of flooding, the
January with most of it done in the Park
Mrs. Douglas Allen and chilmill itself has been raised five feet and has
Departmentwarehouse The mill which dren visited Mrs. Carl Scbanz
been almost completelyrebuilt since inside
measures about 15 feet at the base was
and Jamily at Allegan.
beams and wood had deterioriated from
originally built by John Harmsen in the
Miss Nancy Wakeman came
dry rot and black ants. All new wood parts
home last Friday from Spring
early 1930s and the park was developed as
lo the slates for ratification, the
Arbor College to spend spring
were custom sawed from trees removed
a WPA project in the mid-30s.Equipment
Ave. south of 24th St. collided.
practical effect was defeat of
vacation with her parents. Mr.
about the city and some inner beams arc
for the park sprinkling system is inside the
Drivers of the vehicles were
the initiative
and Mrs. Lyle Wakeman.
16
inches square The 28-foot soils are
(Sentinel photo)
This was the outcome even Ernie Crane das been Irans- !;i"na,ll,A,!UMUSkr'ardk"er'
”
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Owings
St. I/iuis. Mich., who struck
though the origihalproposal for ferred from Douglas Communand children of Bradley visited
the car driven by Leon Dale
St.: Mark Brinks,239 WaverMr. and Mrs. John Gates, Sr.
10 Holland
ly Rd.; Jean De Jong, Hudsonand family, last Sunday.
ville; Mrs. Scott Laarman and
two congressmen - had been Mrs. John Watts was sworn ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pepper
45th
baby, 12928 New Holland St.;
watered down with an amend- as new deputy registerof deeds raPE ,w0n
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
menl. This would have given !(„ Allegan County.
by Florence Alyce
Melvin Myaard, Marcia and
Mr. and Mr.i. John Schreur ?ernha,!:d
. f8 Bu,lcra“!
Dr,; Mrs. Daniel Miller and
Carol in Oakland.Sunday.
ALLENDALE —
- The
Grand
ah
«
...
hrihv 7()1 Pint* Rav A vp * Hpn* AijLira.Nl/ALifj
InC virsiul
........
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates
with the provisionthat Congress phj|lp K. Kwiatkowski,6:24^.^' on^lSt h^7 anTManle ^^SuidJy^ March ^niVersary rietta Moore, West Olive; Pat- Valley State Colleges women’s
last Sunday went to Martin
later could by majority vole son of
and Mrs
Phjl
.
"
\1 rc Phil a
‘
_
. * .
...
Miss Melva Rae Huyser
ricia Redell. 15687 New Holland softbal1,eam, recorded its finest
and accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Schreur are
St.; Mrs Edwin Steenwvk and season ever last year, by chalkauthorize Ihe number of legisla- Kwiatkowski of Fennvillehas
Ward
Dean
to
Kalamazoo
to
members
of
Central
Avenue
Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Huyser
tors it would have were it a
baby.
West 32nd St ; !n?
llP 20 wins against five
neon named irsi cnairman oi E|verne Jay Wa|lerS(29) 2fi5 Christian Reformed Church
.
losses,earningall twelve of its visit Mr. and Mrs. Pete Skalski of 1495 96th Ave., Zeeland, and
slate.
Zwaag llWto
contSsaVnd daiming and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Russchcr
This action by Ihe House re- he new statewide Advisory West 24th SI., was driving his were married in .he parsonage
flects a lack of sensitivity lo IS.'.! 0nS
and L°Ca vehiclewest on 24th St., at 11:34 by the Rev. L.
Hazel ^ve.^ Anna ^ vin- second place in the first annual Arthur Kragt of Byron Center of 5136 146th Ave., announce
a m. Saturday when he was They have six children. Paul
deprival of fundamental,,lorj;.
SMAIAW softball tournament enjoyed Sunday dinner ^t the the engagement of their childhome of his son and daughter- ren. Melva Rae Huyser and
rights.VarioiLs arguments were 1 uncn,1>f ,1(,ll^cl01. .of. "'c struck by a car driven by Wil of Monroe; Mrs. Ron (Myra) [J31''
1)013 whleh it hosted,
advanced in opposition to the ^us€um of Ihe Creak Lakes in |jan Egbert Gerristscn. 31. 231 Van Kuiken of South Holland, 'Vo|hcrl' 103 West ••0,h
With ton returnees from that in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Paul Allyn Russchcr. An Octoproposal. Taken together, they
Cdy, Kwiatkowski grad- West 24th SI., who was hack- III.; Mrs. William (Lois) Simpsuccessful campaign, the 1976 Kragt and family.
ber wedding is being planned,
do not lip Ihe balance againstua,wl llom I'cnimiip mgn lng from a drjve ,5n fect wes| son p0|(0n jjj . ij0bnt jr' 0f
Lakers hope to jtersist in their Miss Amy Joseph of Martin
Ihe case stated by the District'sSchool and earned bachelor 0f Washington
Portage;Ivan of Grafton. Ohio,
winning ways and to pursue was a weekend guest of her
their first state title -when they cousin. Miss Mary Jayne Allen
present non - voting delegateand n1ia»[cl1S .l
and Alan of Holland. There are
in the House. Walter E. Faun- CentralMichigan Lnivcrsity A collision occurredal Ihe in- 23 grandchildren
Mr. and Mrs Robert Miner, again hast Ihe SMAIAW fast- and family.
troy. Calling the denial of con Mr. and Mrs. Milton Larsen terscction of River Ave , and On Saturday,March 27, the owner of the Ship ‘N Shore pitch tourneyApril 29. 30, and
The children of Diamond
grcssional voting representation were Sunday dinner guests of 14th St. Saturday at 10 a m. The Schreurs were entertainedat Motel, have returned homo May 1.
SpringsYoung MissionsWorkReturningto the bullpen are ers Band presentedtheir an• a crack in the Liberty Bell,''Mr. and Mrs Peter Van Donke- cars were driven by Edward a dinner at Warm Friend Motor after spending the winter ir
two of the state'sstrongest in- nual Missions Public Meeting
Fauntroy added
laar in
LawrenceVandcrwest, 27, of Inn and a reception after din- DelRav Beach. Fla.
'Through that crack
Miss Rita U right fell al her Lawton amt McArthur Blanton, nor at the homo of Mr and Mrs Miss Rita Mclntvrc of Doug tercollegiate and recreational last Sunday evening.
fallen the three - quarters of a home breaking her wrist. 23. 54', East I4fh
Alan Schreur All member.- of las has been chosen by the league fast-pitchers.Pat Baker
million American ciliaas who Mr. and Mrs. Terry
th, „mih, „.crc pri..P1^inf],ld. American ugion Auxiliary lo and Margo Jonker. bolt, yr
reside in our nation's capital, of hn cy, Ohio arc the par- Two cars collided Saturday ing grandchildren from Conner- attend Girls' Slate, at Olivet *0'110.1'S
Baker Ihe 1975 Mrs.
who pay a billion dollarsin
Charles Irwin ScholarAthlete
,
a„ sf,n'. , ron ' . ho!n '1l >2:20 a. m. at the River Ave., ticut. Wisconsin and Toronto, College this year in June,
federal taxes a yeai, but who March 23. Robert Higgins is the and 16th St. intersection.The
\h„ Manifold son of Mr Award recipient,not only car- Is
alone among Americansin these
vehicles were driven hv Rod
;Van
r ' ,, , ,, , ries a 20-4 record from the
United States are denied voting Mrs. Dennis Higgins of Val- crick Louts Van Wieren 20 .i
i
and Mrs. William Manifoldof past two seasons, hut also bat- Celebrating her 98th birthday
representation in the legislativeparaiso. F|a.t wa6 among the 1559 Perry and Dennis ' Ray Holland
<,oshornLakpl has been pro’ ted .391 last year, second be- today is Mrs. Mary Topp. a resimoled to Sergeant in the V. S. hind top hitting Carol Vande dent of Birchwood Manor for
branch of governmenl. no ()U| (lf lown gUests at (he wed- Allen, 33. of l^tkeshore Motel,
,
oft
Army. He is stationed in Ger- Bunte, a catcher. Jonker, the the last year.
can deny that this is an m- ding of Miss Kathryn HartsuikerSouth Shore
UlGS OF
OU
many as a mechanic.
justice which ought to bc and Michael Lacy at the
speediest Laker hurler, earned On Wednesday,a birthday
righted’’
eral Baptist Church last Fri- Daryl Lon Timmer. 19, 306 ZEELAND
Mrs. John Mrs. Myrl Stanleyand
„ Mrs a 13-4 mark during the past party in her honor was held in
.easec
the Birchwood dining room.
West 20th St., traveling on Van (Mable M.) Van Den Beldt, 80, ;Nancy iiM”nho^1n ''avc. lea^ ‘wo years.
Duane It Hater, assistant Raalte Ave., south of 18th St,, of route 3, Holland, died early l[le Country Kiitlun at Gray
iray Jonker. a senior, is a for- Among those attending was her
niece, Mrs. Ed Post of Holvtce president ami manager of struck a parked car owned by today in Zeeland Community tables in
mer West Ottawa standout
Miss Patricia G. lemmer
Brenda Hoek celebrated her Ihe FennvilleBranch of Citi- Ralph Jones. 438 Van Raalte, Hospitalfollowing a short ill- William <Bud> Ldgcomb oi Ex-HudsonvilleUnity players land.
Oak treck. Wis., arrived Tues- ori the squad include second Mrs. Topp, originally from
7th birthday March 29 at an zens Trust ami Savings Rank, the impact of which pushed it
Dr. and Mrs. Richard A.
afternoon partv al Farrell’s for has been named to the Fenn- into anotherparked car owned Born in Holland, she was a day to spend a few days with baseman Marlene HassevoortGrand Rapids, lived at Restice cream. Attending with ville City Commission. He was by Mark Jones. 438 Van Raalte member of Hamilton Baptist his sister, Mrs. Marian Bale and outfielder Kathy Nyenhuis. haven for 194 years before Lemmer of Kalamazoo anBrenda were Robbie Rvpma, appointed to fill Ihe vacancy Ave. The accident occurredChurch Her husband died Jan. and Miss Jeanne Ldgcomb. arol vandeBuntcis a cat- going to Birchwooda year ago nounce the engagement of their
Donna Strahbing. Tricia Lang- created when Stanley Alexan Saturdayal 6:27
H of this
Miss Betsy Hopper returned^ eher prospect from Hudsonville She has a son. Alfred Topp. daughter, Patricia G.. of Hoi.
of Muskegon, and a daughter- land, to David Robert Gosseworthy. Dean O'Brien, Sue dcr resigned, upon moving
Surviving are three daugh- home Monday fiom CommunityHigh.
in-law, Mrs. Emma Topp of lar of Macatawa. He is the son
Dykstra, Kristy Lubbers.John side the cily
Michael
Uary, 30. 910 tors. Mrs. John (Shirleyi Jacobs Hospital,Douglas, where
De Roo. Marcia Hock and Mrs Lee Stewart is a pa- ^dyb'ook. was attemptingto of Hamilton. Mrs. MildredDriy had emergency surgery lasl DijfrhmPn
Grand Rapids.There arc sev- of Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Gosseral other nieces and nephews. clar of Holland.
Christy
tient in Douglas Community Park on Ccntral Ave.. too feet and Mrs, Bernard Uaneti Kool.
^ 1
Miss Lemmer, a graduateof
The Matt O'Donnell family :
' north of Tenth St., at 1:58 p.m. both of Holland; five sons. Floyd
Npffpr^ Trilimnh
Loy Norrix High School and
came home Sundav after spend Ml- an(j Mrs Ronald Onken Wednesd^ and struck a parked and Justin of Overisei, Donald
.
C
i numpii
Couples Party Held
Hope College, is employed by
mg two weeks in Florida and Mrs Onkc Onken
owned by Glenn Chris- of Zeeland. Marvin of Mall. .wan
ST Lons M() _ „ 0 n p
By Sorority Chapter
Kandu Industries as a super!!S M,s
,!'0
a wos. 01™ mn„.
visor-! rainer'forthe adult menand Mr.
A couples party at the home
", |aMr?taB a, Hod„ Two car., iraveltag .south oo children;a sister. Mr, V.,l Ebel. 58 ol 9296 Ukoshorc Dr.,
tally handicapped. Mr. Gosselar
spent a tow buys ,1,
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bench
M week.
of Koarnv \
r'm'' *»*•• s»ulh <* Fourth SI . (Vera. Oltins of Holland;too was in Munson Medical Con or, a mixed Mimouh Bapltsl Colis a graduateof Holland High
last
was
held by Preceptor Tau
The Young Peoples Soeiely i> ld 3i,er um^ r
aislcrs-indaw.Mr., .lohn IVnu Traverse City today
,m "s
School and will be graduatedin
end with her aunt. Mf'. Robert
Chapter,Beta Sigma Phi. Jast
sponsoring a Bowl • a Thon
Zt "Z''„ ZZ.Z'ZZ Maxine ''aide/..19, 1265 West of Beaverdam and Mrs James being struck by a fallingtree
May from Hope College.
Sue Rieckoff and Christ White Saturday night.
The couple plans a fall wedEbeTand a friend were cut- «f. lhc FI>'in? Dutchmen b e a t Honored were Mrs. Phil Mursa,urda;
ding.
phy,
transfer
from
Saline:
ting trees in Charlevoixwhen
<^her
Mrs. Ernest Wenzel and Mrs
" DeL
HarleavEld,
-----the accident occurred.FollowLane and Sue \ an Dcllon . White- Russ Hedrick, member of Xi Marriage Licenses
ning at the
ts attending Adrian College. d r j v 0
the ^he,. vehicle,
l :i l
t
1118 n fSr
n Van
1X’ 1,011 ^0 WOO in doubles, Beta Tau who will be progresThe Calvinetle Mother and
hls Rrand' Gloria Hopkins. 26. of 711 Maple H<)S!l)lt(ll JSotCH
surgeon
for back and head inCaro,
Fret .
Di t k
Ottawa County
sing this spring to Preceptor
DaugateiBanquetis planned for mother. Mis William \an Ave.. a passenger in the
. u., . .. , junes. Tuesday, he was listed
an
exhibition
doubles
match.
Raymond
De Witt, 25, ZeeApril
Hartesveldt,
Ro(>i- cari sought her own aid Admitted lo HollandHospt.al
Tau
in good condition.
The Hope baseball and men's
The CalvinistCadets and '‘rs- Dennis Van Plow won for minor
Monday wcie William
.Attending were Mr. and Mrs. land. and Betty Lou Guilford,
tennis teams were rained out.
father camp - out is scheduled ’he Bicentennialafghan
man. Zeeland;Brent Alan luHenry Mast, Mr. and Mrs. 25. Spring Lake; Nekon Roger
for April 30 to May
Mrs. Paula Frandsen made for At 10:15 a m. Wednesday two be'^an.M9 East 13th St \<i- Ujiynlnfl
Howard Poll. Mr. and Mrs. Dyke Jr., 28, and Kathy .Sue
PriscillaCircle is spnsoring a ‘he Sunshine
vehicles collided on 16th St.. nana ^munaker, 3028
*
William
Kurth, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. 26, Holland;Anthony
Fish,
Fete
trip to Lansing on May
Mrs Junior McCarty. Wally 209 feet west of College Ave . Kt1 : Paul Besseguie. 139 West Mr. and Mrs. George Post
Al Centolella. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brown, 25. and Vicky
The local hardware store and Gail and Kim Watts are Delta Castillo.25. 250 East lltli 151,1 st': (;ene Timmer. 2057 of Burnipswere guests of
Toniaht
Coleman Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. Elaine Maiden. 18. Holland;
which was closed for the winter 'ponding thus week in Hebei St., was traveling west on 16th Lakeway Dr.: Joyce Britton,children and
J
Robert Long. Mr. and Mrs Larry Dale Wittingen. 20, and
has re Springs.Ark., visiting rela- St., when she collided with a 1"2 West 18th St.; Calvin B Mr. and Mrs. John Gates. John. The anneal Holland Fish & Fred Davis. Mr. and Mrs Marla Ann Talsma, 20, Zee-
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Miss Margaret Bongo, former lives Wendy McCarty is stay- car backingfrom a drive which Dephouse. 115 Birchwood Aw . Jill and Jerome, on Sunday. (;anu, F]ub Banquet is slated
village resident,, died last ing with MK and Mrs. Jerry was driven by Pattie Lynn Nancy Suzanne Harrington536 Paul Fusing returnedhome tonight in Civic Center Rich
Thursday evening. Funeral ser- Mohr, Bobbi-Jo and Damon Hulst, 18, 2575
''‘"u St.; Maria Almanza. Wednesday
..... afternoon from the SmUh said there will be ple’mv
West 30tli
vice were held Saturday. Watts and spending the week
140 East IRth
pine Qak Nursing Center in Al- of food and prizes galore.
Mrs. Gerrit Gruppen and Miss in Grand Rapids with Miss
rjf
Discharged Monday were legan. where he had been
Hattie Rutgers continue to re- Henrietta
Karen Bouwens, Zeeland;liar- patient for several weeks. Four Bnhiet Listprl
side at Birchwood
Mrs. William Bush is
net Eylcs, 182 East 16th St
Clarence Deters broke * i u
j
•* /
During spring vacation, jng several days with Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hcyboer Boal Thomas Matthew Hodge. 219 small bone in his foot during 'n ''Olland Hospital
many familiesare taking special yjls Terry Looman in Port- and her husband have moved .-West Ninth St.; Gregory Olger.s, the recent sleet
Three boy babies are new
trips and outings. Scott Borens,
to 4561 South Whitehall. Apt 1930 West 32nd St.; Gerard
Mrs. J. Klingenberg and arrivals in’ Holland Hospital
Larry Genzink Bruce Schroten-yj,- an(i yir6 Arthur Brink 207, St. Francis. Wis. 53207. Telgenhof,203 East 26th S; , childrencalled on friends in and one baby girl joined the
boor and Jim Dornbos are drtv- rciurncd home Saturday after Herman Do Vries is now a James Van Iwaarden, 1754 Allegan.Wednesdayafternoon, group today,
ing to Honda for a week. spending two weeks in Florida, resident of Hudsonville Rest South Shore
George Ter Meer was a re- Bom on March 30 were a
Mr. and Mrs. Albert WeigerAdmitted to Holland Hospita cent guest of his children. Bill son. Kevon Scott, to Mr. and
Bob's Barb Places
ink'und family of Holland were ML and Mrs. Bernard Sellout Tuesday were Ruth Frans, wi, ,md Vickie Ter Meer, Bruce Mrs. Danny Taylor, 2488 142nd
At Holland Beagle
Sunday supper guests of Mrs. visited Mrs. Dick Kamer re- Tennis; Darryl Goossen. 15279 and Tracy at
Ave: a son to’ Mr. and Mrs.
The Holland Beagle Club held William Van H irtesveldt.
James St.; John Turic. 47. Mrs. Franklin Vande Bunte* Manuel Salazar. 2624 West 11th
Its field trial recently with Bob’s l*011 and Raymond Wads Mrs. Dick Kamer. Mr. and Pine Ave.; Effic Vander Ploeg. visited friends in Allegan Wed- St.; a son. Brian Kent, to Mr.
Barb, owned by Robert Lambert worth returnedhome Saturday Mrs. Jerald Kamer and Mr. 122 West 18th St.; Jacob Van nesdav
and Mrs. David Petroelje.3114
of Holland placing third in the after spending the winter in and Mrs. Raymond Brummel Voorst.402 Hazel Ave ; John Mr. and Mrs. Fred De Jongh 84th Ave.. Zeeland,
l.'t-inch
visited Mr.’ and Mrs. Johnny Wieghmink, 394 West 32nd St. returned home Monday fip>m A daughter,Christina TherA reserve went to Sandy Pine Mr and Mrs. Robert Gcrde Kamer at St. Joseph and also Discharged Tuesday wen their annual trip to Florida esa. was born today. March 31,
Little Sis. owned by Bob Kim- of Milwaukee.Wis., spent the attended the St. Joseph Chris- Carrie Bielefeld,199 West 16th where they spent the winter to Mr. and Mrs. Authony Rafber of
weekend with Mr. and Mrs tian Reformed
St.; Peggy Boersen, 12874 Rile\
fenaud, 1565 Harding St.’
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Jerry Hurtgen, Mr. and Mrs. land.
Leonard Jackson, 55. Grand
Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. Hedrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Wenzel and the Rapids, and LeonardineBrown,
47. Holland; Curtis Paul Boi
basts.
20, and Sharon Lynn
!9. Zeeland; Earl Jamcj
Holland And Zeeland
36. and Clara Hamstra.
Report Four New Babies
land; Jack Floyd Uc, 26,
Holland Hospital reports the Shirley Jean Klynstra.^1.
births of three babies, all bom land; Daniel Leiand Payne,
March 26. A daughter. Tonia and Theresa Pauline Kaf
Marie, was bom to Mr. and berger.18, Holland.
Mrs. Daniel McAllister. .333 Gene A. Ulberg, 23’ Jeni;
East LakewoodBlvd., 105. A and Nancy L. Tamminga.
son. Timothy Patrick, was bom Hudsonville; Kenneth Du
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Steen- Hays, 25. and Darlene
wyk, 804 West 32nd St. A son. Amsink. 19. Holland:Maltl
Timothy John, was bom to Mr. John Fynewever, 22, and
anil Mrs. Daniel Miller, 791 Jean Gerritsen.22. Holla
Pine Bay Ave.
Douglas J. Vanden Brink.
A son. James Ryan, was bom Holland, and Nancy L
March 27 in Zeeland Hospital,to Hulst, 20. Zeeland;James
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Albers. 83 Vanden Berg, 29. and Linda
West 20th St., Holland.
Wilson, 35, Holland.
]
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Court Cases

Rotary 'Ambassadors'

Disposed

Ave.. io attending Holland Chrislion High School. Also a soccer

Two young “ambassadors,"
one from Brazil and one from
New Zealand, are becoming
well established as local high
school students and ar$ blend-

By Judge

player, Peter is also keenly interested in public speaking and

GRAND HAVEN -

debating and vsas captain of
his school debating team in the
Auckland,New Zealand, cham-

ing into teenageactivity in the

community.
Sponsoredby HollandRotary

Of
Three

men were

sentenced by -Judge
James E. Townsend in Ottawa
Circuit Court Monday.

Fred Grunow, 30, Grand
Haven, arrested for breaking
and entering at Taylor Rental
Center at Grand Haven, was
sentenced to Southern Michigan
prison for 18 months to !0
year*. Grunow must also pay

Club for a year's study in area
high schools, Flavio Ga<pari

of Brazil and Peter J. O’Connor of New Zealand arrived in
January, are living in local
family homes and attending
local schools. They are part ol
Rotary's Youth Exchange program which allows the com
munity personal contact with
people around the world by
sending abroad and bringing to
Holland young people of high

costs of J.147. 50
Scott Crider, 19. Grand Rapids. charged*with enteringi
building withoutbreaking, was
sentencedto a stale training
unit for two to five years.
RichardRodriquez. 33. of 815
East Eighth St
Holland,

.

Flavio Gaspari

school age.

These young people are ex- family. His concerns about his
peeled, as ambassadors,to ex- native Brazil are illiteracy,
tend the hand of fellowshipand lack of technology, the need for
offer culture, beauty, languageoil and the high mortality rates

Mrs. Larry Dale Wittingen
and other knowledge of their in some areas. On the world
IKIeii'liekjel pt'O'o*
country, towns and families,scene he sees additional probSome come with slides and lems of pollutionand food shortPeter j.
Bicentennial
other material and are prepar- ages. He hopes to study the
ed to present programs and technologyfor increasing food pionships. He hopes to attend
AAnrlc^
answer questions about their production. An active athlete,Auckland Universityand will I riel Tic /VtUl no
he enjoys playing Brazil’s na work for a master's degree in
Rites
Flavio. who is attending West lion game, soccer, and also en history and political science.
Ottawa High School, is living joys basketball and volleyball After completing his degree,
Miss Marla Ann Talsma and
with the Charles Gouloozefam
ily of 96.1 Acorn Dr., as his host Vannette family of 4,17B 120th English and history courses
married March 25 in evening

S

SCHOLARSHIPWINNER

O'Connor

homelands.

and head of the School of Technoiogy
managementtechnologyprogram, presents a S350 Oklahoma Construction Advancement Foundationscholarship

construction

Wedding

ceremonies featuring

Dr. Gorold

fessor

Thomp

>•' "“‘T"

-

Obcrlender, Oklahoma State Universitypro-

Notes

check to David Joe Almgren, son of Mrs.
Goldie Amgren, 622 Howard Ave , an OSU
construction managementtechnologysenior The scholarship tund is administered by
the OSU Development Foundation

pressed

Steven Sandley. 20, of 676
Bosnian. Holland, and Carl
Scholten. 21, of 1429 West 32nd
St.. Holland, both charged
with attempted larceny in a
Holland residence, pleaded
guilty. They will lie sentenced

(OSU photo)

prizes awarded to the winners

™

Hospital

a Bicen-

B.G.TerHaar

hoJ

Invited were the

Misses

........

Admittedto HollandHospital Sharon Taylor, Carol Klompar- P
tennial motif. The rites were Thursdav
r 103 pn*
Teribelh
hursdav were Marie Bos,
Bos.
rn* Richie
Itirhii.Taylor.
Tavtnr T»rih»th

International Educator Ottawa County

charged with attempted larceny, was sentenced to jail
His six months term will be
reviewed in 90 days and he
was given credit for 29 day*
already served in jail
The charge of forgery against
Stella Rios, 18, of 36 Maple
Ave, Holland, was nolle

i

f/ar Qlriforl

May

IMICj taJIUICU

m

3.

I/)uis Williams.27, of Zee-

read by the Rev. Harold -en- East 19th St.; Verna Bosch,
Kennedy and the Mesdames Dan
land. charged with drunken
Funeral services will be held driving,second offense,had his
tors uncle of the bride in Rusk Myrtle: Bernable Buene. 42 East Klomparens. Delbert Jordan.
Christian Reformed Church. Sixth St.; Cipriano Gonzales. Don Kimber, John Taylor ^ f d n e I d a
from Sixth jail sentencereviewedand will
The bride is the daughter of 261 East Ninth St Dean Hei- ('.eo,-^Brinks, Angelo '
10 ,hp Chester Ray
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Talsma of dema. 585 PmecrestDr; Junior marola ,{alph Huffman, Bar- 1'. Ief H^81’
2Wh Cen,er APril 1
u.-JT
" . R1
87;ut 96th
%th Ave.
Ave. Zeeland,
Helms, Smith
South Haven;
Haven: har.
..... .
u,^.P rn.~~i
a ______,i„ St who filed
died ear
early Monday in
Harvey Van Dam, 17, of 142
Zeeland, and Clyde Helms.
Howard .864
1 '
“vf,rly* , Holland Hospital.
Ottawa’County
Dennis L. Vaa Wteren
Blue Star, Holland, charged
groom is tin son of Mr Timothv
1 'L.
n ! ’, Ceon Hardy, Paul Norvak.
......
School and Hope College educa- Social Security poses another
JYI P Marig'
a"d Mrs Kenneth Wittingen. Ave- l>eltM' Lu8crs- m Graaf- ITn ‘ Klomparenr’and'th^ giieM The Rev ,,em'-v A- Mouw wil1 wi,h breaking without entering,
chap Rd.; Larry
officiateand burial will be in had his jail term reviewedand
•
795 Wth Ave , Zeeland. schap Rd . Larry
tors, along with the American grave danger for the future:,-.. n k
of honor
route 1, Hamilton; Bernard
Pilgrim Home cemetery. will lie released from Jail April
Music was provided
Association ol University Worn- i„ the thirties and forties there ^ugJ>s w Cora]„ a„d wife
Horn in Holland.Ter Haar 3 Darrell Sandusky,23, of 256
was a lifelongresident of the Lincoln, Holland, charged with
Perkins
area and before his retirement,, probation violation,will be reLeah Lenters,
Sl _ |>all| stekete<, :U1 jeffo|.. Qp ected For
owned and operatedthe Benj. leased Tuesday of this week,
Shane, Indiana University edu- 0ne
Kennelh j Behrens and
,
________
________
The bride s aunt, Mrs. Melvin
Zeeland; Grace Van
Ter Haar Clothing Store in and James Tibbitts,24. of 2469
calor spoke in DeWitltCenter yule prospect of world order y Larrv A. Nichols and wife. Meekhof, fashionedthe bridal Bie, 6252 WoodcliffDr..
Downtown Holland for many Williams, Holland,charged
last
or solutionsto the energy pt Dotj 39 and 40 Pine Crest f»own an<* attemlants'gowns. juanita Zuniga, 170 West
^
years He was a member, with probationviolation, had
Sharing both problems and crjscs arp in sight or the mas. Sub
The bride s R0"'n
satin
Randv Perkins, son of Mrs. former consistory member, his jail term reviewed.He will
dec^ions which will need
give populationproblem with Roberl
piaster and wife fca,ureda hlPh neckline, em- Discharged Thursday were jean Perkins, has been chosen
lie released April 1. His probiconsidered in the next Id years overpopulated areas producingto wi,|ard
Belanger and
lan8 s„hecr l1011 Cuills Vsh' 442 Wesl 20lh Sl . by Rebekah Ixxlge to attend
[lion term will be continued.
Dr. Shane ^quoted world leaders 200.000 more mouths to feed wde y,, ^ WilliamsburgEs- s'eeves "''h lace cuffs and a Martha Blood, 10461 Paw Paw camp for one week this sumsuch as Dr. Jonas Salk and every 24
tates Sub ’-jw
long, detachabletrain. A lace Dr.; Carl Ebel. route 1, West mer. His name was drawn at
David Rockefeller among the
Mrs. David
wife to ,leadPiec‘'beld ber two-tiered Olive; Emory Gruber, South a meeting of Erutha Rebekah
55 that
Pf!*1 1 ,ha' ,hiI . Ja>’
veil with lace Haven; Manjo Herweyer, 670 lodge Friday evening His alteryear for a book on the 21st Cen* Ml1 m boubt ^ lhe 'nd
L- I-ankh«l Sub., Twp. w,RinR s,ie carried a ‘’•'scadeNUchigan Ave.; Kerri Thilhps.nalp ^ jana Dekker.
Succumbs at 75
our “throw-away” society; Lot 7, Kymer-Elhart
tury, which Dr. Shane is writsocks, may once again be darn(,f red and wh!l(' •s.,r!^‘d ('ar‘ '
r,h ct‘ll‘‘] J, "f Mr and Mrs DowW
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The sceotre of world bves ,ucb as the ou,lawinR °/ Will J. Scott and wife to si-ter of the bride, and
leadershiD as with Rome air-conditioning
except for cnti- john c Hutchinsonand wife, Meekhof, as bridesmaids, wore
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seems to be passing from the cal
PtL Block 3, South Pros- long-«leeve<lrerl knit gowns AdmiUed t0 HollandHospital During the businees session,
o^.m fol^or ffc
IndustrialWest As many Amer- He summarizedby saying pect Park City Holland
tri^ Tllv' Frida-V werp Jonathon Beyer- April was designatedas
J,d^f0^kf0rcff
icans are asking, "Is iudustrial ‘hat as we approach the future John J. Brower and wife to luring white lare trim. 1 ey
West 24lh St ; CristineRuth Fellow-RebekahMonth with
nam(Hi SaL|adv ihJ ¥€8^10
societybest, we must face wp must learn ,0 aPP]y tech- Barbara J. Lamb, IxH 10, carried'dicker caskets i ed peelen. 2503 I6(ilh Ave., Wil .date-wide celebration of
1970 <;bf was a member of St.
many facets in the next decades.nol°gy more prudently.We need SherwoodForest, City Hoi- wi r.,^ ea< ’l‘p ’,' Ham laoman llolland. 251 Ever i.57ih anniversaryof
Francis de Sales Catholic
Change will accelerate. So- not be surprised if we prepare
ere Jodi Wittmgen,'^3™™ s greon Ravmond Schurman. The ceIebrationwiH be heW
Church
ciety will become more com- for surprises,like the oil crises. Nicholas Wiggers and wife to sister,aj miniature htide,
A/alca Av0 . Peggy A Eaton Rapids, with April 24
Surviving are three daughters,
plex. America’ssuper-abund-We have already suffered shock Keith S Wiggers ano wife Pt dressedlike the
Bocrscn. 12874 Riley St ; Dor All Degree Day Officials
Mrs Jay (Betty)Mulder of
ant control of world goods will 'n this decade and suivived, Lot 2, Block 66, City Holland. Attendingthe room as Inssl 0(by Van Voorst. 402 Hazel other states and Canada
Muskegon.Mrs. Rose Bossardet
he challenged more and more, therefore we are m a bettersit- Robert L. Roes and wife to man was Doug Van tieest, with
expected to attend and Gov/
of Holland and Mrs Robert
as well as our freedoms, as uation for surviving future. Berneth R. Grigsby and wife, his brother. Jim Wittingen. and DischargedFrida v were Mrs Milliken will appear if
r T*r iia>r (Louise) Brandon of L01
noted by the most recent votes Haying hardly tapped mans uts 89 and 90. Lake Park Sub., Keith Zwagerman as grooms- Harry Bergman and baby. Zee scheduleallows Several local Benjamin i..
Angeles, Calif.; a son. Dr.
in the United Nations with few abih,ips- Dr. Shane challenger Twp.
men and Ferry lalsma and |and. porneiiDs \y Bron, 186 members will
Sunday School Superintendent Timothy O’Leary of Indianademocracies voting with the educatorsto educate for the David J Mulder and wift to Roger Wittingenas ushers Sorrento Dr. Betty Culver. 285 Mr, |)onaid H(.jn chairman and teacher at Sixth Reformed polis, Ind . 13 grandchildren;
Wheaton H. Speer and wife, Assisting at the reception in ,{ose; Tlmoth> Aaron Howard, of presentation of new officers
four great - grandchildren and
U.S.A. Solutions to our astra- future.
are his wife, a -sister - in - law. Mrs. Irma
daughter, M r s Finch of Dallas, Texas.
-£• .«
(Genevieve)
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Vander-
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-City Hoi- who --erved at the punch bowl; rajnp yan yds, Zeeland
noble Brands p.rticip.lin^
Sister Dies in Wisconsin
Sandy Talsma. Cheryl Meekhof, Admitted to Holland Hospital
Noble
(»rand Mrs. Ua lloav* children,
• (jrand* Ml S( ODA, Wis.
Mrs.
Stephen S. Sanger and wife Cindy W’ittingenand laori Stob, Saturday were Henrietta Maatener conducted the meeting children; a brother Arie Ter Otto (Gertrude)Gutweiler, 68,
to Bonnie C. Bale, Lot 5, Block in the gift room, and Kurt Tal- *man j2 \yes| pyj, st , Hattie
GRAND HAVEN - The Ot- dred Hill and Karen Hull were 55, City Holland.
sma and David Wittingenat‘
247 Fa t 11th St and which included report* on visibinaar; two sisters. Mr*. Leonard died Monday at her home. here.
.
anH a iPnrtH on hoho
aia • cicIap
ing the ill
ill and a report on hobo (Cornelia) Steketee and Mr*. I Surviving are a sister.Mrs.
tawa Area Intermediate Board placed on tenure as classroom James
.....O.
_ ..Lamb
.....and
.......
wife to the guest book
Jeffery Reed, 531 Myra Lane
breakfasts
by
Mrs.
Walter
Van
Oscar
(Joanne
1 Bontekoe. all of I. ester (Belly) Walker of Holof Education at its monthly teachers effectivewith the new Duane Vandenberg”and wife,
After honeymooning in Flor- Discharged Saturday were
Vulpen President - elect Mrs Holland and several niece*, 1 land and several nephews and
meeting Thursday set May 13 school
32. Euna Vista Addition No. ida. the newlyweds will be at
Verna Bosch. 711 Myrtle; Dawn ’“‘r"
Van Bemmelerr *n nephews and
nieces.
for groundbreakingceremoniesThe board allocated $1,000 to 2i city Holland,
home on Fillmore St., Zeeland. Bouman, 890 East I6lh SI;
nounced thal the local lodge
for the new Area Vocational assist the Special Olympics Charles E. Knooihuizenand
The groom's parents hosted Sharon Brower, 92 South 168th
will host district visitation
Center, and approved a 1976-77 committee for handicappedstu- wjfe lo patrjck A Thomp'on a rehearsal dinner a! the Rusk a ^>'"'1 aura Cotter. 1067 GraafSept 24
vocational education budget of dents within the intermediate and wjje> j A||en Acres, church.
schap Rd.; Mrs. Darrel DiepenINDUSTRIAL
Mrs. Ivan Dykema served
S3, 743, 755 for allocation board districtwho are in the Sum- cj,y
------horst and baby. Fennville; Raul
refreshmentsafter the meetpurposes. The latteramount is mer Olympics.
Marvin Ver Hoeven and
Ur»r». 77 Hioc
• COMMERCIAL
Gamez., 15 East 181 h St.; Dean
ing Walter Van Vulpen won the
entirely for construction and The board reviewed in depth ln Qarv
Poppema and Dcii
//; L/ltb
Heidema, 585 Pineeres! Dr
• RESIDENTIAL
prize for the evening. Next reguequipment
the preliminary proposal on the others. Pt. NWU SE'i 1-5-16,
Kenneth Hengfit. 41 Cherry;
1
HEAVY
SHIET MKTAl
In
Grand
Rapids
Also approved was a special organizationalstudy being done Twp Park
lar meeting will he April 9 at
Phyllis Holst, 39.1 Arthur. Mrs.
WORK
the Seoul House
educationbudget of $2,098,652by EmployersAssociation of Bruce H. Mammen and
Bert Hop. Vernon Jansen and baby, 13.1
I AIR CONDITIONING
for 1976-77 for allocationboard Grand
to Marvin Ver Hoeven and GRAND RAI IDS
East Lakewood Blvd ; Lynne
DUCTS
PSdSte|?*'& Line,
West MTU, A«e
purposes. A resolutionwas A resolution was passed not
• HEU-ARC WELDING
passed allowing the encumber to voluntarilyrecognize the Ot. ......
••
,
7Vl pinP Bav U-M Students
• EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS
Given
Estates Sub. No.

For Vocational Center
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Honors

^

The board approved hiring ?i7pVuc Em^yn,.^.
A"en
Ho1' South Olive Chris.tan RefortnedCornel, us' Spykhoven, l« At ConVOCQtlOn
Church and a retired farmer James St . Albert Hhoda 63
Mrs. Sylvia Ruscettof Grand lions Act
Henry Land and Sons to in Olive township, where he had West 28th St.; Mr1 Joe Stokes a number of Holland area
Haven as curriculumresource Supt. Roger Stroup was in- Theodore C. Zwiep and wife, lived all of his
and baby, 195 West 28th St . student* were among thosl reconsultantand Miss Diana Budd structed to prepare speciftca-I>ot 34> Eim Grove Park Sub.,
Surviving are two sisters,Lois Weaver.
cognized at University of Mich
as consultant for the visually lions for insurance in the inter- Twp Park
Mrs. Wynard (ElizabethBo: of AdmiUed. Sunday were (ier- igan annual Honors Convocaimpaired, both for the 1976-77mediate district,effective Lairfa C. Guadarrama and
Zeeland and Mrs Harry (rude Vanden Brink, 134 Vander Ron Friday in Ann Arbor
school year. Mary Grant. Mil- July
others to Samuel Sauceda and (Wilma) Brandsen of
Ave Pau| Johnson.781 Awards includedclass bonwife. Pt. Lot 9, Block 23, Olive, a brother- in - law, East Eighth St., Vince. Hui- ors recognizing undergraduate
chairman of the fair, presided City Holland.
Henry Kooiker of South Olive 7Pnga ^ Kas< ,4th st Mark |Cademic recordsequal to at
Mrs. Nick Brower The 1976 fair, the 22nd an- Donald Rietman and wife to and several nieces and nephews. Brjnks m Wavpr|y Rd ; Eileen |cast haif a.s and Bs for the
nual combined school circle Edward Schierbeekand wife,
Wesseldyk, 1742 South Shore two (erms James B. Angcll
event will be held Nov. 5. with pt. SWU SE'« 32-5-15,City
at 72
Dr.; Thomas Hodge. 219 West scholars, for those maintaining
Mrs. Steve Steggerdaassisting Holland.
Ninth St.; Bernice Westmore- a|| a* for two or more con.secuMrs. Nick K. Sadie i Brower. Mrs. Van Vuren as co-chair- Carl H. Van Bronkhorstand
land. Grand Junction:Nancy 1|VC terms as undergraduates,
72. of 7140 Adams St.. Drenthe.
wife to Jerry De Groot and
Wyant. 55 East 17th St.; El-ie an(j William J. Branstrom
route 3 Zeeland, died in Holland Several features for the fair wife, Pt. NWU 35-5-14, Twp.,
Burnett. 12ft West 19th St ; Prjzes for those ranking in the
Hospital late
were discussed and planning Zeeland.
Randall Bezile. 842 Knollcrest |((p fiV(. per rent of their)
She was a member of Drenthe will begin in the school circles. Cornelius Overweg and wife
Dr.; Phyllis Scheerhooren. 282 classes
Christian Reformed Church and
to Clarence Tamminga and
East 12th St.; Michael Vander Earning class honors were
a former member of the Ladies Holland and
wife. Pt. Lot 21. Waukazoo
Zwaag. 11885 Polk St., Michael'jamet h Aubert. 2948 152nd
T hr pp
Highlands Sub. No. 2, Twp
Hilbink. 391 East Eighth St : Ave.; Lori Beckavoprt, 36 Holly
Survivingin addition to.
Park
Lucy Dannenlierg.287 West G, • David Brower, 227 Brookhusband are a daughter.
m
19th St.; George Kotman. 176 |anp Ave . -lames Brownson.
Preston (Lila) Casinger of Hoi- ta and on€
West 19th
1.147 HeatherDr.; Kevin Couniland; six grandchildren;
one Pllal are newtt,t
and 16. Vanden Berg Addition,
DischargedSunday were An- ban 59 East 28! h St.; Jan Folk. ...j — j . «—
great-grandchild
and a brother, tl
the nur.-enes.
City Zeeland.
tonio Arredondo. 377 East Fifth ert a-4224 47th Ave ; Carol
Born March 25 were a daugh
St.; Mrs. Jeffrey Fxiwards and Klomparens.I6 East 23rd St,;l
T.XrTXvras
wiUHteaheW'
AunTw
Mr'"7nd J¥*rrt Koop
Funeralservices win ne
ni«npnhnrei 5«h Bela Group. Lot 276, Waverly
baby, 79 East 30th St.; Carol Cheryl Kole. I78 Euna Vista
Harris, M6 Church St . Ger- Dr ; Jeff Lievense,557 West
’chrisS ^Reformed
r^ L
a
,SUb
"""t
trude Marlink. 367 West 22nd 3ls| st . John Lugten. 202 East
Rev. Re
Mebnda
Xot It*
St.; Bradford Martel!. 2.176 2f,th St.; Jayne Mokma, 656
LaktshoreDr.; Larry Martinez, church St . Michael Nienhuis,
in riottanYUSal
Ci'y
ficiating. Burial will
A son, Cory James, was born Hol,and
428 Harrison; Mary Townsend,
Drenthe cemetery,
15 West 25th St.; Cynthia Wiertoday,
March
26. to Mr. and
and Tuesday.
sma, 4705 Cardinal Dr.; WilMrs.' Scott Miller, route 1, Two thy Babies Listed,
COMPLETES BASIC - Baby Shower Honors
liam Wolters, 247 East 12th St.;
Hopkins,in Zeland Hospital. One in Each Hospital
SR James C. Putnam. >on Mrs. Dennis Taylor
School Circles Set
Melody Knoper.566 Alice. Zee—
Holland Hospital reports the of Mr. and Mrs. Ulis PutDate for Family Fair
A baby shower was held Mon- land; '.Audrey Tei Haar, HudGravesideRites
birth of a son. Ronald Allen. nam, 477 Plasman, is preday evening at the Marvin sonville.and I»re Tomayer.
Gravesideon March 29 to Mr. and Mrs.: sently home on leave after
Representativeso{ various SAUGATUCK
Klomparens home. 574 West Fennville
met services were held at 2 p.m. Robert Haveman, 9450 88th
completing basic (taming at
Wednesday morning ^at Calvin Tuesday in Riverside cemetery Ave.. Zeeland; a son. Michael Great Lakes, III. Jim will Lakewood Blvd . in honor of In addition.James Brownson,
Mrs Dennis
Carol Klomparen*and Mary
Christian'Reformed Church to for John F Kurfess. Sr., who J. was born to Mr. and Mrs
be returning to Great Lakes
Decorationsincluded a doll Townsend were named Angell
initiate plans for the 1976 died Sunday in Menlo Park, Jack Wyrick, 360 North Michito attend Engineman school
Family
Calif- Arrangements were by gan, Zeeland, on March 29 in
Jim attended Holland Hign in a baby crib, wtich held the Scholars and Cheryl Kola won
gifts. Games wer# played and a Branstrom prize.
Mrs. David Van Vuren, the Dykstra SaugatuckChapel.Zeeland Hospital.
School.
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Miss Lengkeek,
By Leo Mortonosi

Scott

Hartman

Exchange Vows
a touchy subject.
This is strictly speculation It’s been rumored that exon our part hut if the school coach Jack Bonham, is also
systems at Holland and West interested in the post. And
Ottawa pick from within, we that 'wouldn’t be a bad selecNext Dutch, Panther Coach

situation is

Marriage vows were

!

think that Tiger Teusink and tion either.
Ted Hosner, who replaced
Doug Waldron, will become the
next basketball coaches of their head coach Jerry Kissman,has
expressed a desire to remain
respectiveschools.
as jayvec mentor. However,
Don Johnson, reserve Dutch
like Teusink, he might have a
mentor, also ranks as a top
change of heart.
contender for the position if
Some the the area coaches
Teusink, who is stepping down attending the state finals still
and would also do a fine job. expressed bitterness oyer the
Teusink. who is stepping down mishandling of the Kissman

i

!

|

as athletic, director at the con- sitbation.
clusion of the school year, has
Al Schaffer, the fine coach
indicated he isn’t interested in at Grand Haven snapped, “I
the job. However, the chance just wished we could have
for him to take the head spot played them that night they

might never come up again and let Jerry go instead of Rockthus might be the big factor ford."
that decides Holland's next
Bad news seems to travel the
cage mentor.
farthest as even some of the

Brookdale Dr.

Attending the couple were
Miss Ann Van Allsburg as maid
of honor; Dianna Harrington

and Kim Hartman as bridesmaids; Heather Harringtonas
flower girl; Dave Overway,
best man, and Mike Lengkeek
and John Hartman as groomsmen and ushers. Mrs. Dave
Overway was the bride’s personal attendant. Music for the
rites was provided by Mrs.
Richard Vostad of Volga, S.D.,
organist, and Mike Rotman.

{

.

coaches that we knew while
working for the Midland Daily
News said that they now
wouldn't touch the West Ottawa
basketball program with a 10-

Waldron has proved to be a
capable head coach in varsity
baseball and reserve football
at West Ottawa. Even though
his background may not be as

ex-

changed Thursday evening in
Harderwyk Christian Reformed
Church by Miss Pamela Rae
Lengkeek of Holland and Pfc.
Scott Quentin Hartman of Fort
Bragg, N.C. The 8 p m. service
was read by the Rev. Gerald
Kramer.
The bride is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Deane Lengkeek.
179 170th Ave. The groom is
the son of Jack Hartman, 168th
Ave., and Mrs. Dean Hartman,

POET CLIFTON SCHELHAUS AND HORSE

,

strong in basketball,the veter- foot pole.
an Panther coach has proven
Some local people have asked
himself as a leader and usually us what needs to be done at
gets the most out of his play- West Ottawa? We really aren’t

jsure but do know, something
The West Ottawa basketball must be done and immediately.

ers.

Allegan Blacksmith

Own Works

To Read His
What do you

Poet

a former

versity,and the Michigan State
strike-breaker, one-time state Police Academy,
police trainee, and all-around On top of his somewhat varied
call

soloist.

^ncj

For her wedding, the bride
chose a white satin gown with
cluny lace overlay and yoke,
standup collarand lace-trimmed
bishop sleeves.A full circular

|

Broilers

—

LOCAL VOLUNTEER
Peoce Corps volunteerSusan
from the natural waistline. Baker (right) of Hollandworks with Clarita Centeno,dircon man, who sells used cars academic record, he piled an
A Juliet cap with seed pearl ector of research at the NationalPollution Control Comfor a living but has a fondness even more varied work record, Bu.v extra beef and broilers and lace trim held her lacemission in Manila, The PhilippinesMs Baker was the
for horses and does his own having at one time or another now “ y°u nave space in your edg^ illusion veil. She caronly woman in the master'sprogram at Michigan State
blacksmith
been a guard at Jackson Prison, freezer, but wait until after ried three red roses with white
University studying fish culture. She is in charge of survey
Well, if his name is Clifton a deck hand on a sea-goingEaster to buy any extra eggs, baby’s breath.
teams chartingevery river in the Philippines.Ms. Baker
Schelhaus of Alleganyou call freighter, private detective, That in a nutshell is the action Bridal attendants wore idenis the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Richard Baker of 16086
him a poet — and a good one strike-breaker,union organizer,
cost-conscious consumer tical ensembles. Their gowns
Greenly St.
restraurateur. real estate pro- might take as we head into of yellow polyester crepe" were
Gene Roddenberry, creator incidents which happened dur- at that.
fashioned with standup collars,
and producer of Star Trek, will ing the three years of filming, Big, burly, and 62 years old. moter, and the ubiquitous used
Reasons for this advice:An- Floral print with orange vel- % a
i
lecture at Hope College on the and the first ‘‘Star Trek” pilot with craggy profile and clean- car
In his spare time (which he alysts feel beef prices will go vet trim marked the sleeves yy
topic ‘‘The World of Star Trek" which was never shown on tele- shaven head, Schelhaus’ appearance speaks of brute force, always sees that he has plenty nowhere but up as we head and V-neck yokes. Each carTuesday at 8 p m. in the DcWitt vision.
but his poetry has both subtlety oft, Schelhaus raises, rides, into summer and fall. The ried a single white rose with
Center theatre.
Roddenberry is perhaps the
Ticketsfor the general pub- only producer in television and sensitivity— enough so to shoes, and judges horses, which quick-cooking cuts that are in
lic will be sold one hour be- whose name brings instant rec- have been described as "beauti- along with poetry and practical such demand during the warm
WalcottElevator's locked up
fore the show for $2.50.
ognition. His Star Trek series
summer months will increase
in his life that has ever long seasonallyabove and beyond
the Holland Township A League
The program is sponsored had a fantastic cult following.
And at the invitationof West held his interest.
basketball title Thursday evenby the Hope College social ac- It surpassed the normal limithe general increasereflecting'
ern Michigan University's Hontr 'T U
«>
! ing as Crazy Horse Salon fortivities committee.
tationsof television winning
And, of course, he writes but higher live-cattleprice^There
ors College Director Dr. Sam
feited to the champs.
Roddenberry will show two ScienceFiction'scoveted Hugo
not enough, according to his fore. you'll save even more by
Clark. Schelhaushas agreed to
Award, and became the only give a rare public reading of fans and at least one publisher stocking up on the higher-pricIn games played. Herman
who's been waiting a decade for ed, tender cuts, but you'll save
series ever to have an episode
Miller
trimmed Jurries' Conhis works at 8 p.m. Thursday in
Schelhaus to accumulateenough
preserved by the Smithsonian
struction, 48-34, The Hatch
Room 3760 of Knauss Hall on of his poetry to bind up in one an ony beef purchases made
Institution.When NBC considdecked Pine Creek, 63-44, Pete’s
WMU’s Kalamazoo campus.
volume of respectable size.
ered cancelling the series they
Place stopped Holland Ready
Followingthe reading, SchelEggs nearly always show a
were delugedwith outragedfan
Despite his disdainfor
Roofing, 51-40 and Dude’s triphaus will be guest of honor at
a.Ca" seasonalincreasein price bemail, in the face of which the
demies and “school teacher
ped Kentucky Fried Chricken.
a reception in the lobby.
fore Easter, and a subsequent
network relented.
71-56.
While the event is open, to poets." Schelhaus and noted decreasein price after Easter.
Mike Zylstra scored 15 points
| Now in syndicationon its the public at no charge, seating P00! •,ohn "oods have a
j
exception^ but
n<> exception, out
twelfth to fourteenthrerun, canacitv of the mom reserved mutual admirationand
for Dude's, Mels Gruppen 19
for Kentucky, Keith Raak 15
Star Trek’s popularity continues for tte event is Sed to only that enables Woods to help ex- he dfreas€ f11 be, ess (5 t(!
or me event is umnea to
Srhelhius writes^ and 11 cenls per dozen) than usual
to grow; it is actually playing 150 persons on a first-come, Plain now ^cnetnaus writes and
for Pete’s, Doug Cook 18 for
Faster is later
to more audiencesthan it at- first-served
wh>' he wnles s« llltle. iDecause haster 15 la,erHRR, John Thomas 16 for The
Mrs. Ginny Groat
Pork prices are likely to
tractedon its original primeHatch, Bob Schippers 22 for
Despite his outwardly un- 1 “His poetry," commented
time network run. Star Trek poetic - features, and some- Woods, "is very subtle with a trend downward this summer
Pine Creek, Loren Sail 15 for
as supplies increase. However,
is currently seen in 142 United times shady past, poetry has flood sense of metaphor.
Herman Miller, and Dave JurStates markets and 54 foreign really been one of very few has never been one that has the production increase is small
ries 10 .for the losers.
countries.
consistent things in Schelhaus’been a disaster,and I wish he and wont result in any great
In the B League Wednesday,
would write more. He always drop in prices. Bacon prices
Overisel Merchantstipped Jay’s
8 i • Roddenberry is also an ac- varied
Born in Baltimore,- he has has somethingon the fire, but could easily strengthenas the
Auto, 45-43, Zeeland Lumber
complished writer. His script
defeated Crestview,50-38 and
for Have Gun. Will Travel won lived in Allegan all but a few works a long time on any piece demand for bacon greatlyincreasesduring the summer,
Ottawa Door edged Woodmark,
a Writers' Guild Award and he years of his life,"barely grad- of
32-29.
became head writer for that uating from Allegan High School And though his productsare It's all those BLT sandwiches
where it was his deportment relativelyrare, Allegan's "black- that do it.
Earl Slot man had 12 points
Gene Roddenberry still- popular scries.Other past
rather than his academic ability smith poet" has been publishedUnfortunately, food shoppers
. u
for Overisel, Vic Weener 14 for
in several"small magazines."don’t have nearly as many
5co,, Quen,in Hartman Jay’s Wes Bos 14 for Zeeland
films, the "Star Trek Blooper te,evisionseries includc Kaispr that was in
Reel" which Is a collectionof Aluminum Hour, Goodyear He attended, but never grad- including WMU’s Calliope, and cost, processed fish items
(Rick Nel,on pho'0,
Lumber, Chuck Elenbaas and,
uated from Western Michigan has a broad enough portfolioto select from as is sometimes the orange streamers
Ralo Breirso 11 apiece for
mistakes, pranks and amusing Theatre,Naked City.
University, Michigan State Uni- provide an entertainingevening. Case. Tight supplies and firm At the rec-eption in the church, Crestview, Ron DeJonge 12 for

Star Trek Creator

work?

skirt with attached chapel train

Good Buys*
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Jean Teens Overnight
Trip to 'Old Chicago'

Self-Help

rising prices are the key
words for a good part of the
fish market — frozen fish fillets!
and fish sticks and canned
sardinesand tuna.

Books

Gain Popularity
At Local Library

About 80 Camp Fire Jean Holland Council,accompanied
The human potential moveTeens and leaders went on an panied the girls on the trip.
ment has brought an increasing
overnight trip to “Old Chicago"
number of personsto Herrick
in Bolingbrook.III., on March
Public Library for books on
2!» and 30. "Old Chicago" is
such subjectsas transactional
an enclosed amusement park
analysis, transcendental
mediat 85
featuring turn of the century
tation. encounter groups, Ges- ! j
entertainmentand shops.
STANWOOD - Mannes Maat- talt therapy, bioenergetics,yoga
The Holland Camp Fire Conn
man, 85. of the Green Ridge and ESP.
cil was the guest of the Salt
Nursing Home, Big Rapids, "People seem to be searching
Creek Council in LaGrange. formerly of Hamilton,died in for ways to improve their perThe Salt Creek girls planned Mecosta County Memorial Hos- sonal lives and self-helpbooks
a party for the combined pital.here, Tuesday, where he are one of the first places they
groups Monday night. The Hoi had been a patient for one day. turn," according to Librarian
land girls stayed overnightat
Born in Overlsel, be worked Roger Walcott.
the Salt Creek Camp.
in the Hamilton and Overisel Transactional analysis,enjoyThe Jean Teens earned area as a farm hand for several ing current popularity, is covmoney for their trip at the years and also for H. J. Heinz ered in "Success Through TransJean Teen Fair, a bazaar-fun Co. for ten years, retiring in actional Analysis," by Jut Mein1965. He was a member of inger; "Born to Win," by Murnight type event.
iel. James. and “I’m O.K.,
Hamilton Reformed Church.
Mrs. Phillip Bradford and
You're O.K.," by Thomas HarSurviving
are
a
brother-inMrs. David Linn. Jean Teen
ris.
program chairpersons,made law, Fred Van Dyke of Holland

Mitch Padnosls

|

J

Commodore Of
GVSC Sailing Club

;

j

Mannes Maatman

i

Succumbs

!

1

j

1

;

COMPLETES BASIC—

Gary
Dale Sluis,son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth

Butternut

Sluis, 3390

Dr.,

has

1

arrangementsfor the trip. Mrs
John Kolean. field director of conns ins.

Transcendentalmeditation,

which first attracted attention
in the mid-1960s, is represented
by Harold Bloomfield's best-selling "TM: Discovering Inner

Energy

completed basic training at

Wurt

smith

AFB. San

Antonio. Texas. He is currently attending school for
aircraftmaintenancespecia-

and Overcoming

of ceremonies.Serving at the
punch bowl were Mr. and Mrs.

Holland Township Hatkrlhall
Final Second Hall Standings
A League

Cathy Kolean and Robin Win- Herman Miner
gate, and guest book, BUI and TJZ/TTnJuTrL
Renee
Dudes
After a southern
Frled Chlcken
trip, the newlyweds will be at p,n,- creek'
home in Fayetteville, N.C.. ; Holland Ready Roofini
where the groom , a Green ott' .. twin'd “u/ht

Teed.
wedding

Valley

basketball

HI. and is a 1975 grad-

jarMaKL:fa
and Mark Wiu sma of

School.

-

rs

learn.

at Chanute AFB. Ran-

toul.

Other recent books which tell
i

that confront personal relationships. and get more out of living
include Julius Fast's “Creative

Alien

“w^afe^M^mea

j

Mrs. John Hoffmon heads four
generationsof her family, who recently helped her celebrate her birthday. Mrs Hoffman was 86 years old on
March 7 She has two children, five grandchildrenand
12 great grandchildrenPictured with her is her daughter,
Helen Bolks, standing;her granddaughter,Kathie Eding,
at left, and her great granddaughter,Kelli Jo Eding, who is
three and a half months old.

I

L.

been active in radio work.
for the second session at 7:30 p.m. will be Dr.
John Stapert. editor of the RCA

I Speaker

publication, the Church Herold. A native of Kalamazoo and
a member of the First Reform-'
ed Church there, Dr. Stapert is

a graduate of Hope College and
Fuller Theological Seminary.He
earned his M.A. and Ph. 1), degrees in psychologyfrom the
University of Illinois before be-

*16,000

Dystrophy

coming Church Herald editor.
He served for two years as executive coordinator of the Particular Synod of the West and
for three years as professor of
psychology at Northwestern Col

lege.

t-

Dr. Stapert will speak of

ty-

Results of the campaign were
discussed at a meeting of the

county

£r

cooking at Muskegon Community College. She also has

collectedabout $16,000in its re-

FOUR GENERATIONS—

0man: '““i, r”

•

education and the last two years
has been teaching microwa1 e

cent annual door - to - door
campaign throughout the coun-

, U

raluT

Harare?

Be."

•

i

a daughter. Mrs. John (Lois) ^ their wav north into the Groat worked in the hospital
of Farmmgton and five
Dal
with Dr. Donald Bosch and
m-itaiwrhtPnniiru
Taking part were Kris De fimat
Groat tau8ht English to nursi g
Weerd, 13; Pam, 11, and Keith, studentsand sewing in t h e
6; Laurie Dykhuis,. 12; Steve mission school.
De Boer, 8, and Lisa, 6; Mrs. Groat, a home economist.
Michael, 7. and Jennifer Walton, has taV8ht in hi8h school, adult

Happy;” David Viscott’si
"How to Live With AnotherPerson;’’ Howard Newberger’s
"Winners and Losers," and
Robert Schuller's “How to Become the Person- You Want to

A

Names Speakers
Meet

o(alaL- rsem^sr

Ottawa County Chapter of
Muscular DystrophyAssociation

>

Zeeland Classis

,rom 3 10 13 and “vcred rural

Me

For

Dr. John Stapert

J

Coping;" Norman Vincent
Peale's "You Can If You Think
You Can,"; Dr. Theodore Rubin's "Dr. Rubin. Please Make

Collect

li.ii'

Days

St
souad.Class
grandchildren.

dale were picked for the
C-D

how to cope with day to day
problems, overcome obstacles

la

4

ALLENDALE— Grand VaUey's Beret, is stationed. The bride OveriselMerchant*
;|
newly formed sailing club will has been employed as a sec- ; Jec!and ^un’bei:
j For Spring
launch its season this weekend retary at Cyclone Internation-colonial Manufa^turini
with 10 of its women’s sailors al. Both are graduatesof West woodmark
The spring conferencef o r
travling to Bloomington,Ind Ottawa High
Eni™. s,op * stap
Reformed Church Women of
for a sailing seminar and A rehearsal dinner was held
Zeeland Classis will be held
regatta at Indiana University. Wednesdayevening at Beech
Thursday, April 8. in Forest
Youths
Use
Mitch Padnos of Holland is wood Inn.
Grcve Reformed Church. Women
Commodore of the Grand
of Haven Reformed Church,
ToClear Debris
club and Randy Draftz, Vice Berkley Rites For
Hamilton,will assist. The
Commodore.
Helping save the environmentlb®rn^ "Reveal Christ Anew,
Mrs. K. B. Bamborough
was the choice of a group of w“‘ ^ emphasized,
BERKLEY — Gravesiderites studentsas the way to spend Featured speaker at the 5 pjn.
Holland's Lawson On
were held Monday in Roseland (hejr
spring vacation.In the session will be Mrs. Ginny Groat
All-Star Cage Squad
KMlhWnT eRarmhnrmL n! Lffl first day they picked up enough of.fGraM Haven. She 'is the
GRAND RAPIDS - Dennis
physicia n r n^ G rand* Ha vem ^he
Berkley resident,who died -fL ^uYine r.nT
on*
rffindZfpiJ? I ^’Vo^'rln^cTTn'*-age
G^served^fbrthree months

lists

uate of West Ottawa High

Stress."

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lengkeek Ottawa Door and Greg Klinattended as master and mistress steker 9 for Woodmark.

School

!

and several nieces,nephews and

c _

to

low

question.

MD

chapter Tuesday

evening,with Don Kiekintveld,

|

prudent,

in

charge.

The group recorded its

ap-

preciation to all volunteers and

those who contributed to the
campaign.

ciate in electronicsengineer-

ing technology.He is a
graduate of West Ottawa
High school

Supper will be served by the
two entertaining churches foli lowing the 5 p.m. session.

GRADUATE -

,

RUN-A-THON — Approximotcly150 runners
from the Ottawo-AlleganBicentennial

school turning in the most pledges for the

Special Olympics arc participating in a
Holland to Lansing run which yas scheduled to concludethis noon with ceremonies.

special Olympics At the Zeeland stop
Mayor Richard Timmer greets some of the
(Sentine/ photo)

SenatorByker will present a trophy to the

runners.

his

recent trip to visit missionaries
in Ethiopia. His five-week trip
to East Africa included attendance at the World Council's
Fifth Assembly and a stop in
Cairo. Egypt, where the Reformed Church is engaged in
mission work.

Curtis P.
Bakker, 217 Norwood Ave.,
has graduated from the
Ohio Institute of Technology with a degree of asso-

